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Tnur.sDAY, MAY 4 19'J9
Purely Personal
MISS Mary Hogan visited !r ends
II Metter for the week end
Mrs J H Brett left Thursday for
T) bee to spend several dnys
M s J W Hodges has returned
from u v s t to relatives n Macon
Mr and Mrs Z Whitehurst were
bus ness vtsttors m Augusta Thurs
day
Mrs Thomas Blitch and children
of Sylvan n were VISitors 10 the CIty
T osduy
Mrs C M Cn I of Snvnnnab spent
Wcdntsd Y with I e s ste II. Ma
on Susser
n H Ramsey and C B McAlhster
were VIS tors in Mt Vernon Wednes
day n Iternoon
Mrs Arth IT Dcl.oach of Aaron
spent Monday as the guest of Mrs
J J Zetterower
Mr 81 d M,s Jol n Everett have as
their guest his mother Mrs Janie
Everett of Savannah
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe left
Thursdny for tl Clr new Bummer home
In Daytona Bea h Flo
Mr 0 d Mrs V rg I Donaldson an I
) tt1e son Cal ey spent last week end
\Vlth her sIster n 'Elberton
Mr and MIS W P PICkett of Guy
ton were guests Sunday of her par
ent, Mr ,d M sAM Deal
M ss Alice Jo OR of Sa unnllh IS
spemllng sever tl days th,s week WIth
lOb ,Le M ss TIuby Lee JJn
MIS H M Teets of Sylva a was
I ere MOl clay to enter her daughter
M,ss SybIl Teets at Teachers Col
lege
MISS WII n e Jones who teaches at
Newnan spent lnst week end here
WIth her parents Mr and M .. W L
Jones
Jesse Jones left Monday to return
to I s ho ne lD New Orleans La n:£t­
or a viSIt to hIS mother Mrs J M
Jo es
Fflonds of Mrs Gordon Rush ng
wi 0 has been ser ously III mil he
nterested to leU! n that she IS 1m
MADAME FON DA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Itead. past., present, future. Tells Just what you want
I kn.... on hualness love luck health and famIly
affaire Tell. whom and when you will marry Are
you unhappy or dlseouraged 1 No matter what your
h� �"vr ambition Is, Madame Fonda will give you true ad,.lce
All readmit. strictly confidential Don t he.ltate come now tomorrow
..a, be too late Special readmg with 50Cthis ad for ""ort ume only Look for sign
At City Limits, Savannah Ave.. Route 80, Statesboro, Ga
Mr D D Arden VISIted relatives n
Guyton during the week
Mrs Lem Nev Is of Metter vas a
'flBltor 10 tl e cIty MOl lay
Mrs J M Thaver left Thursday
10r Macon to spend the weok end w th
ber sistet
Mrs Hoke Brunson and mother
Mrs GIns v sited frIends 10 Syl
vame Mon lay
Mayor, d Mrs R L Cone poi t
sevei al dnys last week II Allal ta at­
tending the med cnl convent on
MISS Emma Lee Tr cc IS spending
several days this week at Butler as
the guest of Mrs 0 W Horne
Mrs J D Lee left during tho week
for a v s t to her daughter Mrs Don
aid Coffee ID Chuttanooga Tenn
MI and Mrs John Marshall of
Wadley were guests Sunday of their
daughter Mrs Roy Bray and fnmlly
Mrs Joseph HamIlton of hckson
VIlle has arrived for 11 V s t to her
pnrents Mr and Mr. Lowell Mnl
lard
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
Swainsboro spent last week end here
W1th her parents D. and Mrs R L
Cono
M ss EI zsbeth Fletcher a "tudent
ut the Us verslty of Georg a Med cal
School spent last veck el I wlLh her
motl er
Rev ond Mrs A C Johnson and
elnldre, of Dahlonega were guests
dUllng tho weck of her mother 1111'S
Paul LeWIS
Charles Brannen a student at G
1<1 C MIlledgeVIlle spent Inst veek
end here v th h s pu ent. Mr md
Mrs Grove B a nen
Mr and MIS I rank W II BmB "pent
Jost week c I n 8nvunn h os guests
of Mr md Mrs Bob Shell u d Mr
ancl MI s Ivey EvCl ett
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady and
chIldren Laura Margaret and Herner
and 1I1r and Mrs D B Turner mo
tared to Allend! Ie S C Sundt y aft
cmoan
Mr nnd M" Herbort BB ley who
have bem mok ng theIr home W th
1<Ir al d Mrs W J Hackley for some
tIme left Monday for n month s stay
In VIClal a
M und Mrs Jason MorJ.,""" und
chIldren Jason an I N til Donehoo
Morgan or Savunnah \\orc guests
Sunday of her pm ents Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
M nd M s Puul Ch lman lad
as the r guests S, nd y h mother
MI s Ma y Thompson An I hI broth
cr Hugh Thompson und Mrs Thomp
�on of V daha
1I1r.s Vemon Hall md cl Idren of
Yemassee S Cure Vlsltmg her SIS
ter Mrs Roy Parker and I er broth
erB DedrIck Fred and BIlly Waters
nnd thmr fam I es
MISS Helen Olhff who teaches ut
M lien spe lt lnst weck end at home
Mr and Mrs Pcrcy Aver tt have
as thell g cst h s nunt Mrs Mary
E:dc field of Atlanta
MI and 1I1rs W J Rackley ac
can paDlcd by Mr and Mrs Herbert
BaIley motored to M lien Su "lay aft
ernoon to sec theIr I ttle granddaugh
ter Glor a Aver tt who • III
Mr and Mrn C B Mathews are
"penchng a few days WIth he I arents
Mr and MIS Joe McDonald It Ax
son They WIll I etum S turday and
Mrs McDonald vlll accon [any them
home for a VISIt.
BUSINESS GIRLS CLUUB WHOSE. DISH}::!! ARE THESE7
The Statesboro BUSIness Girls Club Durmg the recent fatal Illness of
WIll hold their regular monthly busl my daughter Jeanette Dluny: fnenda
ne s meetmg Tuesday May 9 at 6 15 brought her delicacies and flowerst
a clock 10 their club room on the some were bra gl t n g lasaware ana
h d floor of tI o Bullocl County Bank other vessels an I ere left WIthout
building PUBLICITY CHAm�IAN ldontlfyrng marks 1 w sh I knew to
• • •
whom they belong S nce I do not.
CHUMMAGE CLUB I am glVlng this invitatien for fnenda
The Chummnge Club was enter to call and Identify their property
tamed by M rs Morgan Waters at her Smcerely
home oil Inman street Wednesday
I
MRS MARION SASSER
nftert not Her living room wns beau "
tlfully decorated w th sweet peas CARD OF THANKS
Contests were the feature of enter We arc taking thia method to extamment Mrs Russell Everitt won
I
press tbunks to those very generous
a printed dish towel and gardenia frlOnds who were so thoughtful of ua
soap Mrs Henry Lan er won a WIth thmr contributIOns when we lost
pr nte I towel also and Mrs W M our home recently by fire We shall
Hagnn charm IS soap The hostess I always remember WIth fondness cvel'J'served Icpd eoea-col8s and damty par kmdness sllown us
ty refreshments Sweet peas were I 1I1r and Mrs Edward Wllhams
g ven os favors Eight members were •
present and Mr. Joe Hart was a TROOP 32 HAS HIKE
V 51 tor
an angel has
and sweetness
Mr pnd Mrs Loron Durden MISS
Lorena Durden III d M s Verdle HII
1 al dare m Athens today where Miss
D Irden 1� a ('01 testar t m puma nt the
state h gl school meet
... Last Tuesday afternoon members of
Boy Scout Troop 32 hJl,ed out to the
t c� I We va C Ol"".ljJ ... n cd by
Seoutn nster Byron Dyer and aSSISt­
ant Scoutmasten Dean Anderson and
Harry Pike We went sWlmmmg
plnyed capture the flag chose relw
tenmH and roasted wieners
JUNIOR POINDEXTER Scribe
SWIM�lING PARTY
Tl e J T J Club chaperone I b:;
thClr spon.ors Rev and 1I1rs Clyde
Jardmc chartered" truck for a pIC
me to the steel brJ<lge Monday after
noon SW1mn m� and baatu g were
enjoyed followed by 8 pICnIC supper
Members and thOlr dates present were
Mllrgaret Brown and W R Lovett
Marti a W In a S mmons and G C
Coleman Eff elyn Waters and Ed 011
Iff Mary Frances Groover and Albert
Kea Sora Ahce Bradley and Jack
AverItt Katherme Ahce Smallwood
and Wllhe W lkerson Frances Floyd
and Cotton PUrvIS Jomee Arundel
and Bernard Scott Maxann Foy Joe
Robert TIllmon and Frank Olhff
ATI'ENDED MUSIC FESlIVAL
Among those who accompaOled the
ch ldl en to MIlledgeVIlle for the mn
SIC festIval lust weel end wero Mrs
E N Brown Mrs Arnold Anderson
Mrs Edw'm Groover Mrs HIUt':f
SmIth Mrs C H Remm�ton Mrs
Roy Green Mrs Verdie Hllhard and
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman
DISTRICT V. M U RALLY
Madam Christine wtll tell your Past,
I'r...ent and Future will g.ve you the
names of YOW' frlcnds and enemies
whether husband WIfe or .wcetheart IS
true or false how to gam ti,e love of the
onc you most desire control or Innuence the aetion." of anyone even ml1ca
away tells of absent friends whetlter liVIng or dead She g.ves never fall
mg advice on alll matters of hfe such as love courtslup mnrrlDgc divorce
bus ness, law suits speculations and transactions of all kinds She never
fUlls to reunite the separated causes speedy and happy marrl8ges over
comes enemies rIvals and lovers Qu�rrc1s c\.1 hnblls 1. tumbhng block.'i and.
bad luck of all kmd... She hfts you out of your sorrow and trouhle anel
stam you on the path to happoness and prosperity Guaranteed ...tisfac
non. Fee tn reach of all Off.ce hours 9 00 a m to 10 00 p m
ACROSS FROM CECfL KENNEDY S IN 1UAILER
Look For the Sign College Road Statesboro GL
IS SUNDAY, MAY 14
FRIDAY md SATURDAY
PICNIC HAMS
Cello-Wrap Lb. 20e
Smoked BACON
Slab Lb 15e
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS is headquarters for
Mot her s' Day Gift s! Corne in today.
You'll find our salespeople willing and help­
ful in making your choice!
COUN1RY CURED
HAMS, SHOULDERS
SALT 3 5c boxeslOc
MagnolIa BUTTER
Pound 2ge
ARCHER H 0 S I E R Y
Beautifully sheer. 2-thread.
chiffons, genuine crepe tWIst.
HUMMING BmD HOSE 79c
SMART HANDBAGS
With top strap handlefi
Others to $2.95....
Mesh and leather trims.
Others 59c to $1.95.
StrIk-a-LIte Matches
3 5e Boxes 10e
GLOVESFABRIC
$1.00GrapefrUIt JUICE
48-oz. Can 17c
$1.00 up
Fresh Butter Beans,
Field Peas, Squash,
Egg Plant, Corn, Snap
Beans, Okra.
$1.95 Sheer Cotton FROCKSSLIPS"SEAMPRUF" $1.95
Sabn or crepe U'II your favorite style
'lea Rose or Wh.te
l\lany attractIve sLyles UI vOJIL'S and batiste
Sizes 14 to '\2.
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
50c and $1.00
GOWNS and PAJAMAS $1.95
Sheer �un mer weIghts IllalO and prutled �ulkA
Others $1 00 Lo $.� 9'>
50c
WHITE HOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 No.2 Cans15c
Sweet MIxed PICkles
2 8-oz. Jars 15e
GAY BOUTONNIERES
25cHANDKERCHIEFS
Llumty E mbro dered COSTUME JEWELRY $100
HOUSE COATS59c"KAYSER" PANTIES
SplendId SelectIon of Graduation Gifts for the Young MISS andManPcAR OR BLISS
COFFEE Can 20c
F I S H-SpecmJ Price H. Minkovitz ®, Sons
"S'IArESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -:- G E 0 R G I A
r
TEN YEARS �GO
Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of GeorgIa
Where Nature
Slllllcs
1 BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESBulloch Times, May 9 1929
DUlly Crouse seriously I I at KI"
simmcc Fla hIS Iather called to at­
tend h m
Statesboro Met! odists host to Sa
vunnah dist ct conference n sess on
here today
Editor ackno vledged receipt of
ness of new Ir sh potatoes from J
W Scott s garden
M ISS Martha Parke I gl von high
ecognition for her school work In
Atlanta the Parkers new home
Half o£ Bulloch county scotton
ton crop destroyed by wmdstor n
which VIs ted the county last Thurs
day
Mother s Day program to be pre
sented Sunday at Baptist church
i}::;�et Crowmng the Queen of Savannah May 8 -Dr
Statesboro Chamber of Co n nerco nedy of Statesboro proaident of
the
to have dinner next Wodnesday for C t zens Road League of Ceo g a
the trustees of the Georgla Normal outline I to members of tI e Assoc a
School tion of County Com ssioners at
M'a.n 25 yea s of age grvmg' hiS the r UJ nual convention here a seven
nume as Ph Ihps but refusing fur
I
po nt All Georg a PI egran Vi h chther ident fication held on charge of
10bbmg store of C J Martm at I e sa I W uld prov de for adequate fi
NeVils Jar c ng of state and call ty sorv ccs
Mrs J "tv Rountree gave shower I d fO! on orderly and ecenom cal _�_ea_,_s_o_f_a_g_e ._______ Photo
at Jaeckel Hotel m honor of her adm I\IstratlOn of publ c affa rs
CLOSING FEATURES . _granddaughte! Mrs Charles Wehr. Dr Kennedy a past preSIdent of _
of�:sva��:st Brannen elecLed presl �oev �onnme:s�:�n;fr"theu:s::.:t�::rda:� FOR ruGH SCHOOL �arnOCk School Is W,nner Indent of Stata.boro Woman. ClubMISS LIla Blitch and Mrs C P 011 educatIOn told the comm s.loners I TAT.-� Beaut''') Parndeff vee preSIdents thut Georg a needed more evenue ount1.'- rr ZUe J' &.oSMISS Marlon Cooper Statesboro for the contmuatlOn of ts education Speech and MUSIC Departments Jyoung woman (now Mrs B L SmIth) Will Present Recitals Four
gIVen r;!O.tal at Brenl\u College Con al Ilrogram but thot It
needed long
Evemngs Next Week 111 • 1\Ty SCHOOLS COUNTY CHAPTERservatory Galnesvdle range planning non part1san udmlO 1,l1\ ,
Miss Carolyn Kea gIven a -$5 gold strat on of budgets and a stoblhza lIfonday mght May 15
pICce offered by AmerICan LegIOn tlOn of tax measures as well SHOW PROGRESS ADDS MEMBERSA I f b t b H h a clock the grammar school studentsUXI mry or es essay y Ig Outhngmg a progrnm of what he
���:; E������ �he :'o'!:rd tWa�Dlted tClmed seven essent,al legIslatIVe �:e:���:�:r!;:e:�n�als�::"nhg ;e�llt:�
ph nks Dr Kennedy called fOL ade Tho.e part clpatmg WIll be Betty
quate support for the com non Sm.th Dane Wnters Carol JeaQ
schools fOI re mbursmg the count es ShIrley Anne Lamer Patty
for revenues lost throu!I'h homestead Banks Levaughn Akms Dorothy
exempt on for proper finanCing of Jane Hodges Betty and Hazel W,l
the load bUlldmg program of the I ams Agnes and D IDlel Bhtch Dom
state and fOI a. budget commIssIon thy Anne Kennedy md Carolyn Coal
\\lth WIde power over depattmental
budgets but shorn of any authorIty
over depart nent personnel The pro
gol am hkew se ncluded the el m nn
t on of 111 allocatIOns c.xeept of the
gaaol ne tax alo 1e .for roads rehn
QUlshmg other motor veh clc taxes to
the general fund of the state A
gene,al sales tax ut a 2 per cent rate
was rccomme ded
The seven planks
as outl ned by
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
VOL 48-NO 9
KENNEDY SETS OUT
A REVENUE PLAN M ke Aldern a, son of DI and Ml'II
Lad Seriously Hurt
Playing With RIfle
Head oC Citizens Road League
Tells Commissioners of Acute
Needs of Educatinn Roads
Class Exercises to Be Fmal Preot 1JI
sentation on Evening of
Monday, May 22accidentally inflicted by a young p
nate Jack GuptOJ lost Saturda�
The boys were plnying W tI a 22
calib e r He wi er It was d schur ged
send ng tI e ball tl rougl YOUI g Al
dermun S body lodgmg near the sp
nal colun n He was brnunght to th
h .p tal for emergency treatment and
1 reported n S itiafcactory condlt on
at tl s t me Both boys are fifteen '-
FOi mnl exerc ses III connection WIth
tI e elos I g of Statesboro HIgh School
w II beg 01 Fr day of next week,
May 19 vith tI e graduation at the
eler entury stud.. ts The final elCer�
c ses of the ser es WIll be Mond.,.
eve nl( May 22 when a ploma. WIll
be presentod to the graduatIng el....
All tI ese exe clses mil be held .d
tI e HIgh School aud torlUm and the
deta led I ogr'�m. WIll be ". foliow.
FTlduy May 19 10 30 a m.
Pmlude processIOnal
Openlllg .ong-Clas.
Invoeut on-Rev H L Sneed.
Welcome address-Harold Hag n
Class theme Georgia
Theme song From the Mountain.
to the Sea -Class
ColOnial GeorgIa-Lottie Mae Olljjl'.
GeorgIa Yesterday-Marie Alien.
Georg.. Today-Lol. Manel
Georgtn 'lomorrow-Martha Evelpa
Lumcr
A Tribute to Georg18 - Alberta
W,ll ms
Deh\ ery of Dlplom..s - Superin­
tendent S H Sherman
Dehvery of Honor Certificates_
!If S8 Zette rower
Announcements-Supt Shennan
Partmg SOl g-Cllss
BenedIction-Rev Sneed
Friday May 19 8 P m
Invocation-Rev H L Sneed
PresentatIon of tndlvidual clas.
membcrs-Plerrette
Closs song-Clas.
Ad lress by the class preSIdent _.
Dlght Olhff
MIlestone" Along the Way-Fran­
ces Biackbul n
Our Future-BerOJ.lId Scott.
Who B Who and the Hall of Fam_
Flm
G ftorlUn-Sara Howell
Presentnt on of the Key - Sal'lll
Howell to Robert lIforrls
Conferring of the Mantl&-Mmam
Lamer
Acceptance of �he lIfantie-Ma.tbaI
Evelyn Ho Iges
-SOng A.lmn Mater.:::.cIn8rf."
Be ICdlctlon-Rev Sneed
Mon lu) May 22 8 p m
Pleludc-M s HIlliard
Proces.onal-Mrs HIli ard
Invocat on-Rev C 111 Coalson
Sor g-Class
Class tl eme Creative L vmg
[ntro luctlon-Myrtts SWinson
Creat ve L vmg us Encouraged I>r
Govermncnt, School and Communitti
-Jan co Arundel
CreatIve L vlng as StImulated b;r:
Home El v ronment - Frances Hay­
shp
Song-Class
Creutlvn L vmg �, Work and Pia,...
-Dorotl y WIlson
BeautIful L v ng Through Creutlv8
L v ng�rack Aver tt
P anD solo-Maxann Foy
Presentat 0 of D plomas-Fred T
rill ar
Proser tat 0 of Honors and Awards
-MI Chandler
Pre.e ltat 0 of Arne can Leg on
Award-TI ad Morr s
AI nouncen ents-Supt Sherman
Song Alma Mater-Class
Be ledICt 0 -Rev Coalsol
TWENTY YEARS AGO
�hool BeautificatIOn Contest Is Total l'or County Expected To
Sponsored by Bulloch County Reach 1,000 At Meeting
• Chamber of Commerce Saturday, May 20th
Bulloch TImes May 8 1919
Statesooro bemg troubled over the
questIon of speCial tax on Ice cream
shull the prICe be 5e or 6c per cone'
MISS Lucy Bhtch entartamed Tues
day afternoon WIth a k.tchen shower
for Mrs Hubert Jones a recent
llTlde
son
The h gl scnool spech setOldellts
W II be hear I lD reCItal on Wedne.day
May 17th at 8 0 clock Three clever
one act comedIes wIll be presented
The CR ts w II nclude Carmen Cow
art Helen Marsl Martha Jean Ne
Arnold B Anderson Betty
Cone Joyce Sm th
LUUI e Johnson Efflelyn Waters
Helen Rowse Martha Evelyn Hodges
Robert Lamer and Charles Brooks
McAlllstor There WIll be an .dllli.
slOn charge of ten cents for both tho
grammll.( school arut hIgh 3chOQ! re
c tal!!
..
The sen or certIficate lecltals v II
1 he Bulloch county chapter of the
United Georg II Farme s added moro
thnn twenty five members at tho
county WIde meetmg Saturday These
new members earned the total mcm
bOl shlJl In the locol orgamzatlon to
well over 250 pUld n backers of
the effort to get an orgamzatlon large
enough to be effective for local farm
ers ancl for the farmers of the state
W H SmIth preSIdent of the Bul
loch county chapter predICted that
1000 men bels would be m the or
•
Party In bonor of the SIxth blJ'th
day of Master Buster Brannen and
ne twelfth b,rthday of MISS Edna
Mac Bowen Saturday afternoon
News Item from Chicago announced
the eontempla ed lInmed.ate closmg
of 200 drmk cure InstItutIOns through
out the country followrog the opera
tion of natIOnal prohlqltion
Several chIldren of D 0 DeLoach
of Smkhole dIstrIct hurt lD auto acel
lent near Bulloch Evans I ne Sunday
afternoon had colhslOn WIth truck
driven by Sumner Denmark
eal budget "0 1
Macon Telegraph Mrs Frank n ISS Ion mdependent of every depart
Klarpp 6Qterta ned ut lnformal dIn mental tnfluence and 8S far as pas
e for t""'ll! and Wesleyan girl s ble of every pol t cal mlluence
fTlends MISS Wile Lee Olhff ren to exa nme a ,d co 0 dmate the eeds
dered s veet 'USIC and M ss AI me
I
f d I art 1 nt of the state andLuulIc Turnet sang and I eud beaut.
0 every e �
fully fou COUI se d nner was served make reeD n nendatlo 18 as to appro
M" Eugene Wallace and MIS J Jl utlO 's (The address reco mend
E Oxendme entertl lied Young Ma cd select on of the comn ss 01 l y
trons Club Vlth theat�r u party tI e general asse nbly )
Wednesday afte noo Guests were 2 Repeal of the plesentMesdames Inman Fay F H Bal
'ou Herbert Kennedy Jolu Wood tlOI act vhJCI g ves a tIthe of ap
cock Loroy COw8Tt and G over Bran prop ut ons to tl e gaVel nor to be
en expended n h s d scretlOn
Bunquet Fr day even ng at Jaeckel 3 The leg slatlYe transfe, of theHotel n honor of vlsltang aVl8tors
L eut Lem McMullen and Sgt SmIth post roads dIVISIon to the h ghway
of Southern Av atlOn FIeld Amer cus department 80 as to co ord na'e h gh
and Capt Gates and Sgt Lamb of vay bu Idmg aellv t es
S vannah 1 ecrUltll g stat on covers 4 A. 2 per cent general sales tax:la £I fOJ 86 guests Chas P gue pre I
s ded talks made by HJn�on Booth (TI s to be allocated to the sci
00 •
D Mooney M,ss Ruth Put lIsh J unt I the ,ext ge enl elect on and
" McC,oan J W W 11 an s W iII tl e euftel to go to the general teas
Joh so 1 nd Ch ck Jones y)
5 A COl st tut olal an end ent to
pel t the state to n ake gra ts to
See KENNEDY page 2
fot: some time It was
thought that If local
farmers n the South
eve [CCC vo I parity for the 1 crops
putt culurly cottol a 1 organ zutlon
large enough to brtng pressure to
beur when needed 18 necessary
Co nl1un ty meet nv;s arc
sci eduled by local co n n ttee cha r
mcn dur ng the next t\\ 0 weetts 1 he
county de meet nil' Saturday May
20th s to get a report tI at should
total ear the lOOO me nbC! shIp
mark
A
nun ty tercst
gs had been ade some two or
three years ago and were large
enougl to g ve a pleaSing blend WIth
the bu Idl 'g
Denmarl sci ools 81 rubbery • com
parat vely new W th a gOod ram
two tI e gra"s now planted WIll
See SCHOOLS page 2
THIRTY YEi\.RS AGO VALUABLE PAPER
HAD FOR ASKING
Problems Class WIll
Make Housing Survey
Citizens Fact Finding Move
ment Gets Wide Recog
mhon In Country
HAIL DOES DAMAGE
IN S11LSON COMMUNITY
A I a I storm whIch passed over ..
sect On of the StIlson commumty
about 8 0 clock Wednesday morning
8 repol te I to have wrought heavy
dan age to grow ng crops espCl;Jally
tobaeco ncea dmg to nlformatlon
brought to to n later by Mrs Henry
Sheri ng whose farm wUQ 10 the cen
tel of tI e d sturbance Hall rema ned
on the ground In large volume for
seve al hou rs twas salll
Statesho voung ludy \\ ho won first
11 e In a state Wide essay contest
spo Isored by" Arner ca Leg on
RACKLEY BUILDS HOME
EAST OJ' STATESBORO
MISS Lamer \Vnmer
Legion Es ay Contest
A lovely ne v I on e IS that br cit
st ucture wi lch s now being erected
by W J Rackley a 1 h. recently ac
qu ,cd ruml property at the eastern
edge of Statesbo a The propel ty IS
part of the J VI W Ison estate hleh
passed nto the hands of hIS dough
ter Mrs J W Johnston al d her
sons 1I1r Rackley 1 econtly PUI chased
a tract of elgl ty acres n the center
of wh ch h B I e \ ho ne WIll stand
RETURNS TO NEW YORK
AF1 ER BRIEF VISIT HERE
Claude Lee a nat ve of Bulloch
coun ty I 0\\ a retu cd busmess n an
of Ne, York C ty spent a couple of
days du ng tI e week as the guest of
Mr I d Mrs S EdwlI\ Groover m
Statesboro M! Lee s Mrs Groo
vel s u cle the brother of her noth
er He was born and (cared In Bul
loch county near wi at snow tno
Leefield eommuDlty and In hIS young"
en manhood was a reSIdent of States
boro Thirty nne years ago he went
north ancj, eontinued actIvely In bus
Iness until hIS letLrement a few years
thIS year -go His last VISIt to State.1iorQ�
six years ago
,.,;
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWb
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
Brooklet School Closes
Most Successful Year
ADABEllE HOME A
PLACE OF BEAUTY MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Foys Add Greatly To Comfort
And Beauty Thraugh
Careful Planning.
D. G. Mann. extension secrelary of
South Georgia conference; Rev. L. T.
Rogers. of Girard; Rev. Leonard T.
Cochran, Asbury church, Savannah;
Rev. J. J. Sanders. of Bloomingdale:
Rev. J. R. Webb. presiding elder of
!.he Savannah district. and Rev. Frank
Gilmore. of Brooklet. At the nOOIl
hour the ladies of Langston church
served a bountiful dinner to the one
hund�ed guest. present.
Th claim is frequentJy set up thaL
opportunity to make the counlry
hoine a pluce of beauty does not ex­
ist because of various factors such as
aoi! conditions, drainage and many
other points.
- The elfort. of Mr. and Mr•. J. P.
Fay to make lheir home in th Adn­
(.lIe community something more
than n place to Jive UTe now visible.
The long process of making the run­
ning water walk 01" their yard is com­
plete. Natur�1 plants and gr�ss came
into usc :fOT tllis purpose. Pine seed­
liDgs planted in a manner to add col­
or and beauty to the bill side in a
]ler,muda grass Bod lakes care of
the
lIIndscaping JlToblem and to control
erosion.
Back of the pines and Bermuda
grass the home stands on
a hill that
makes it possible for most of the
:farm to be observed {Tom the porch.
T.I.e fences around are not fancy. but
lleat and well constructed. Tile land­
seaping in the yards about the house
is well planned. so that tall growing
,Iallts are not in the way of visioD
from windows or doors, no cold, damp
air ''pockets are formed by it. lets in
P�Jlty of sunlight and does not ob­
•trutt good ventilation. The house
is well back from the road and hus
til. appearance of spacious.ess that
belongs to the farm.
Evidently the plans for landscap­
ing this home were well prepared
,nd given careful study. The !lowers
used seem to be just the right color.
tbe .hruhbery and folinge blend with
all the characteristics of each other
80 that a pleosing combiuation is now
:found.
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give this school a lawn secolld to
�Oile in the county.
Esla has a fence about the school
�ard that is the envy of all the farm­
ers in the community. Plantings
lbout the house cnn now be protected
and given a cbance to grow.
The shrubbery around tbe building
at Stilson has been mulched and is
ih good growing condition. The flow­
er bed in front of the home economics
and agriculture building adds color
to the plantings around on the cnm­
pus, such as dogwood and other na­
tive shrubs.
Brooklet has a well planned amI
cared for growth of shrubbery nround
the buildings. The desired effects of
ldlldscaping are already available
from these plnntinr;s.
.
Individuul flower beds and l'ose
gardens added to the attraction of
the campus 'at Ogeec!oee. This c1'm­
pus has a good sod of curpet grass
to help add color to the flowers lind
..hrubs.
Middleground shrubbery. nlost of
which was plnnted two or three years
ago, looked as if it wns well CRied
10"!" and kept pruned to maintain the
effects desired.
Banks of red roses and masses of
eolar in the vaTious t10wer g�Tden8
caught the eyes of the judges when
they approached the Porlal campus.
West Side school seemed to have
followed' a well drawn plan in land­
acaping tbe campus. The �hrubbery
was of the right type and
-
in the
proper place to give the desired
breaks in the lines of the huilding.
Register is making an effort to
control erosion on the campus that
will eventually add grass and color
to the landscaping about the build-
EMIT ITEMS HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISMCLASS ATTENDS MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Southwell and
family spent Sunday in Savannah.
Seven members of the High School
Lester Martin spent Sunday after- journalism class. including
the jour-
noon with Mr. and Nrs. Hodges ncar �:;�=�Oli:ss��u�:�s a�;:'���til�em��t
Slateshoro.
Mrs. G. F. Lee. who has been ill in Athens
last Friday.
.
for some time. was visited Sunday Tbe meetings
were held in the his-
by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick.
toric chapel and in the commerce-
Mrs. Ruby Pollard. of our com- journalism building.
munity. was given a surprise birth- Delegates
heard lalks by John E.
day party by beT relatives Sunday. Drewery.
head of the journalism de-
Miss RI'th Cone. of South Georgia partment
at the University of GeQl'­
Teachers College. spent the week 'end 'gia;
and by Dr. S. V. Sanford. chan­
wi!.h her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
cellar of the University. and a rium­
L. Cone.
ber of other men prominent in the
ings. Mr. and Mrs. George Lee Jr .• of newspaper
world.
Some {)i t.he schools have been Savannah, were dinner guests of his
S. N. Noble, managing edit!!r, At-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lee, near
Innta Constitution; Fred L. Hester,
closed too long for the condition of Statesboro. , of !.he
Poslal Telegraph. Atlanta. and
the campus to show up to the best Most of the Emit farmers are much Ralph Newton. make-up editor of the
advantage. WaTnock community had elat<>d to learn that with a little ef- Atlanla Constitution. were highlights
EVidenced interest enough in its fort they may obtain electric con.
of the conference.
licbool in the ear},! sp'ring' to ho1d veniences in their homes. Delegates expressed
themselves as
, .Mr. and Mrs. L. P. ·Mills had f1>1" greatly enjoying the talk by Ralph
community workings t. get their their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Newton. Much of the text of this
bnd.scnping program under way. nnd Alvin Gerald. of Claxton. and S. C. lalk was concerning constructive vs.
from the looks of· tbe campus now .McNear. of Summit. Mrs. Mills' ��il�duct!�:'.,��i��na�:mi.heMj�c�e';j;�
tbese people plan to keep the campus Catbe... !.hinking journa'liste are attempting
in condition. Indicati<Jns are this DEDICATION to turn !.he tide of newspaper ex-
community does not plan for all the h' h I' I
pression to the building up attitude
So many things for W 1C to lve, . d f h d .
work s'pent on the campus to go to So much for which to be grateful. �Y:��r at�itu�e� estru'ct1Ve or sensa-
waste merely because school is not in So mucb of me that J mu.t give
I
Students attending the press meet
ses"ion. If I desh'e
to be faithful. stated upon their return that they
In addition to the school beautin. Thcre's life·worn beings whose eyes felt that the nay in Athens was
cation contest wbich has culminated revea.l I
profilably spent.
'The misery of sOO1cthihg gone! .lack Averitt,
editor.in·chief of the
'in the award to Warnock School. the Per aps a heart or soul to heal Hi Owl; Robert Morris. aBsislant edi-
Statesboro Rotary Club is sponsor- Or one whom friends have left lor; Mnxnnn Fay, advertising man·
ing a klndred contest for home benu- alone. agel'; Josh Nesmith, exchange editor;
Itification, applying to roral homes So many things for which to live-
Frances Floyd, social edjtorl and
througbout 'the entire county. which Though surely I am .mall. �!��ie�'tl� c����r!���.lty advisor.
at-
will be similarly decided by a com. orne,
take my lif•• if mine to give-
mittee which will later be named.
I�I come when'or you call. Warnock Woman's Club
-EVELYN MILLS.
It has already been announced that The Wnmock Woman's Club met
all home-owners who desire to have IF YOU ARE SUFFERING from the \with Mi"s Esther Groover. with Mrs.
their homes considered sbould mnke aches and pains of arthritis call at H. W. Mikell and Mrs. Paul Groover
known that fact to Everett Williams. FRANKLIN DRUG. CO. and ask
for as co-hostesHes. Miss Elvie Maxwell
interesting free booklet on new Col- hAd chal'g � of the meeting and show·
secrelary of the Slate.boro Rolary loidal Sulphur method of treating ed the members how to make book
Club. or to Byron Dyer. county agent. this painful ailment. (20apr3tc) ends. let.... holder, and novelty baR­
This award will b. considered later AMBITIOUS reliable man or woman kets. Afte .. lh" meeting a social hour
in the summer, it is announced. who 1!!5 i�terested in permanent wag enjoyed.
_ ..
.
I work with a good income. to supply
The ne�t meeting will be held at
FOR SALE-Nesco 3-burner oil sto".) satisfied customers wi!.h famous Wat- the. home of Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
in good condition; kitcbf,n tabl,,; j
kins Producli; in Statesboro. Write I �th
1\(rs. Joe Hodges and Mrs. Rusb­
twin waIDe irons. ldRS. W. C. TUC!.{- J. R. WATKINS CO .• 70-78 Iowa mg as to-hostesses. on lbursdoy �!t-
ER. (20aprltp) Ave .• Memphis. ·roon. (4may1tp) 'ernoon, May 18th.
Take a look at tbe unequaled sale. record 0( the new 1939 CIIe.­
rolet-then tllke II look lit the unequaled 118t of Chevrolet qua1ky
feature••hown lit t"e right.... Tbere'. a direct co_cdoo
be tbe,twol
Ch o)et I. leadln, all other ma"e. oj CDrI In ,al... fo,
'he
el.llth time In the "ut nlnc )IeD,,-tlelllaa lit the nte
of a "':'
e� f"rty eeconda of every twenty-four-hour day-beca.-
it •
the only cllr that bring. you 1111 of theoe modern
feature. lit
.ucb low coet!
You want the car thllt ahl. you tbe moot for your 1Il0"",, i
you Wllllt the car th!,t 10 flnt In sale•• lint In YBIue; )IOu ........
a n.... J939 C/ulVf"olet I Better lee your (lbe....
t
dealer- t"""yl
Every 40 seconds 01 every day,
Somebody buys a new C1Ievrole"
I. IxnUllVI VACUUII
GlAHllln.
2. NIW A.O-I'I'I_ ITYL­
lNG, NIW .ODIII IY
,_.
a. N.W LON.I•• I.IN..
IAIL
4. II.HOII8'O_ VALVa.
...._IIX.
........cn. "'.IAULIC
..-.
6. NIW ·O ....VAIION
CAl· VIIIIILm.
7. ...NClID IINII-Amott
llIINe 1"0lIl WInI ....
..IOVI. I"OCII'IOO'
InIlllNO. (A.......,.· on
MG.,.,. D. 'va. _.".,.
enlyJ
I. TVlln TO'.
t. ,.ONT.IND ITAIIIUUI.
10, MO HAn VINTILAnON.
II. NANO "A.I 1I0UNT.
UN_ DAI" AT un.
12. IYMeIO.IIII" JlANI­
..ISION.
U. n"o..IIA'IIC CLUfCH•.
14. IXCLuaIVI 10X••I.DII
CHAllIS RAMI.
II. DIleO ,.NISHU.
la. H'I'OID-GIlAllIIIA. AXLI
ANO TOIIQUI.TVII "IVI.
17. DILeO-lillY I1A.TlNG •
LIGHnNG. IGNmON.
. . and scores of other
Important 'ealurel.
"1111'"
A OINIIAl MOTotIl VAlUI
ItIIIRSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
Closing Exercises
Industrial School
WHOWILL HELP7-=-Fa;;;ilyln-dis-
tress, unable to buy, 15 in need of an
icc box for small children; if �ome
person has one which is not n('()lied,
would be gladly accepted. For fur­
ther information communicate with
MRS. IRA BAILEY. Route 2. States­
".ro. (20apy·ltp)
II SONNY, oe HATCHEL
SODA FOLKS GOT OS
IN OE NEW YORK
WORLD'S FAIR."
r$:
)i "SURE, UNCLE HATCHEL. IN
THE CHILEAN BUILOING.
ANI) PAl) SAYS WHEN SlOE
ORESSIHG� FINISHeO WOl
GOING OPTO SEe IT.
"
SEE your old friends, Uncle Natchel and Sonny,in thIe Natural Chilean Nitrate exhibit, Chilea:o
Pavilion, World's Fair, New York.
But first, be sure your cotton and corn get a good
side-dressing with Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda.
Its quick-achIlg nitrate giyes your crops a natural,
lIourishing lift just whell they need it, and the other
naal elements help protect against soil deficiencies.
Natural Soda is the ideal Bide dresser. It COBts no
more and you can get it IIn�here.
NATURA�
�H/,I,EAN
NITRATE(I' SODA
_THE SIDE DRESSER -NATURAL
HAIL
and a dead loss!
HAIL
and no profit!
We urge you to protect yourself against complete Joss by
buying a hail policy from us! You can get insurance up t.o
$200 per acre on tobacco and up to $50 an acre on coUon.
This would certainly help in case of a storm.
Don·t. delay-Illsure from the beginning, it costs no more.
"BE SAFE WITH A HAIL POLICY"
elIAS. E. OONE REALTY COMPANY
k.,.,
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. L. L. CLIFTON
L. L. Clifton. 69. prominent Bulloch
county farmer. died in the Bulloch
County Hospital Sunday night at
11 :30 o'clock foJlowin� a stroke he
sufliered on Tuesday. He is survived
by six 80n • Albert Clifton. of Jesup;
Ruel. Troy and T. J. Clifton. of Brook­
let; Erastus Clifton. of California.
and Otlis Clifton. of Cuba: by two
daughters. Mrs. W. L. Bland and
.lI!I.lsS Loulie Mae Clifton. both of
Brooldet; by nve brothers. Remer.
P. W .• Robert and William Clifton.
of Brooklet. and George Clifton, of
Rocky Ford. and by two sisters. I\(rs.
��. Clark. of Savannah. and Mrs.
: �Raleigh Waiter. of Slatesboro.
Funoral services were held from
the Emit Grove Baptist church Tues­
day afternoon at 4 o·elock. Rev. Wm.
Kitchen officiating. Active pallbearers
were Rupert Clifton. Kermit Clifton.
Irion
Cannady. Ellen Dixon, Wayne William Clifton. Lloyd Meeks.
Ther-
II Qixon. Verna Denmark. Ethel Ennill.
rell Turner and Eugene Buie; hon-
••
.
Arnold Ennis, Harold Joiner. James orary paUbearers. E. L. Anderson.
Lord. Inman Newman, Pegn- WiI- Byron Dyer.
D. R. Groover. Ben H.
'--------�------._----------------!I hams. Ellen Foxworth. Katherine Smith. C. B. McAllister.
Dr. C. E.
)lfis. Carolyn Lee. of Pulaski. some. Mr•. J. D. Fletcher. and Miss Smith. Alva McElveen. J. R. Owens. Stapleton,
L. H. Hagins and J. O.
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. Sara Helen Upchurch. all of States- Julia Padgett. Jack Smith. Bessie
Alfonl.
W. Lee. bora; Misses Virginia and Cbrilltine Roberts. Harold Roberts. Inez )(or- PETITION FOR DISMIS8ION
B. T. Reynolds. of Starke. Fla .• is cUIIPucrchuhr.ch and Robel·t and Calvin Up- ris. Essie Kirkland. Mozelle Ryals. GEORGIA-Bulloch COUn.......,..nding several dllYS with his fam- Nettie MftC Morrison. Harriett La- ,
ily here. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers en- nier. Grace Motes and Catherine Tap-
R. F. Saunders. guardian of Emory
Mr. and M.... C. 11(. Graham and tertaiaed Sunday night with 8 lovely ley.
Saunde.... hllving applied for dismill-
G. W. Proctor were visitors in Sa- dinner. Covers were laid for Elder
sion from said guardianship. notice is
TalllUlh Monday. J. D. Durden. of Swainsboro; Mr. and
hereby given that said aplication will
Little Miss Betty Jane Harvey. of Mrs. Rufus Blocker. and William Ed- PORTAL POINTS
be heard at my office on the nrst
Ellabelle. i8 the guest of her aunt. ward and Donald Blocker. of Savan-
Monday in June. 1939.
J E B
Thi. May 10. 1938.
)(rs. . . rown. nah; Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Drigge.... J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Mr: and Mr•. Har."}' Sherrod. of Mrs. Belle Girard. D. F. Driggers. MilS Ma;ry Alderman spent the FOR SALE-Limited quantity of po-,. Meggetts. S. C.. were week-end Joel Drigger8. lI1isses Catherine and week end with friends at Collegeboro.
, guests of Mr. and r,1rs. T. L. Sherrod. Marion Driggers. Stephena Driggers
lato plants; ready for immediate
Henry Brooks Burnsed. of Colum- and Sara Frances Driggers.
lI1iss Jessie Wynn will entertain delivery. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
bU.. S. C .• was the week-end guest of Members of the faculty who left
·the Thursday club Thursday after- 231 South Main street. (27"pr3te)
�i.spren�M��dM .... �B.B�� ��day fur thcir res pectin �mM
noo� i����������������������������������������������.eli. were Miss Mary E. Faglie. Avera; The Methodist W. M. S. will meet :
Frances Groover and Shelton Bran- Miss Elizabeth Heidt and Mrs. Geo. at the home of Hrs. Paul Suoldatb
He. Jr. .• of South Georgia Teachers Fetzer, bo!.h la Spl'ingfield; Miss Mil- Monday afternoon.
Co1Jege. spent the week end with their dred Murrow. Rocky Ford; Miss Neva Mr. and Hrs. George Temples. of
parents here. McElveen. Brooklet; Mrs. W. W. Register. visited her mother. Hrs. Z.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Burkett and Chandler and Misses Lucille Brannen T. DeLoach. Sunday.
)(r. and Mrs. L. M. Alderman. of Sa- and Franees RU8tin, Slatesboro; Miss I
Mr.. Paul Suddath visited ber
vannab. were week-end guests of Mr. Hazel Duggar. Marlow; Mr. and M .... daughter. Mrs. Nath Holman. in
and Mrs. E. J. Reid. J. C. Cato. to Esla. Supt. S. A. Drig- Statesboro during the week end,
Mr. and M.rs. Willie Barnhill and gel's. H .... W. A. Groover. Mrs. Shell Mrs. W. S. Finch .and Mrs. Ida
son. Eug�ne. of )leggetts. S. C .• and Brannen. A. E. Nesmith. vocational Hendrix attended' the bome-eomi�
J. K. Ridenourl of Norfolk, Va.; were agriculture instructor, will remain exet:Cises at �"dendship church Sun-
tAe week-end guests of MT!. Lizzie here. day.
Barnhill.
. Laura Gene and J. W. Webb. of
Mrs. Madge Martin had as dinner SCHOOL CLOSING Slatesboro, spent the week end with
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edgar their grandmother. IIIrs. Mattie
Dewitt and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. De- 'rhe exercisOj! held in the school Webb.
witt, of Egypt. and Miss Bernice Mar- auditorium Jl(onday evening brought Sunday morning Rev. A. R. Crump-
'1 loin. of Savannah. to II close tbe commencemeat exer- ton, of Claxton. will deliver the High
I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee had as cise. of Stil90n High School. Seated School commencement sermon at the
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. F. on the stage other than the graduates Baptist church.
Hartsfield and Jean Hartsfield. of were Supt. S. A. Driggers. Dr. D. L. W. J. Williams has returned after
Sylvania; Dan Lee. C. W. Lee Jr .• Deal. E. H. B"own and C. S. Proctor. spending several weeks in Augusta
Mrs. H. G. Lee "nd Miss Elizabeth members of the board of trustees. with his daughters. M .... C. J. Prather
Hartsneld. and D. B. Turner. edilar of the Bul- alld Miss Madeline Williams:
Mr. and H ..s. 111. C. Padgett alld -IBch Times, of Statesboro. The stage Mrs. ,T. E. Parrish and Miss Sarah
.aughters. Mis.es Julin and Ruby made a beautiful setting for the oc- Womack visited Mrs. Ernest Womack.
Padgett, were called to Savannah casion. decorated with floor baskets who is a patient in tha Oglethorpe
Monday on account of the death of of Easter lillies. The twenty-three Sanilarium in Savannah. Saturday.
Mr. Padgett's mother. Hrs. Loretta members of the gradudting class. The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
Edwards Padgett. thirteen girls used white caps and chu ..ch Monday for their Bible study.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor had as dinner gowns and the ten boys with blue As May is hospital month we are
gue.ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. M. caps and gowns. Mr. Turner deliver- ihviting all ')lembers of the church
Graham, Mr. and 1\{rs. C. S. Proctor, ed an address based on "Friendship," to contribute. Give the linen to Mrs.
Montrose Graham, Billie, Emory and 1'he progl'nm for the occasion was as Mabel Saundersl who is personal serV­
Emerson Proctor, Tris and Guyce Lee fnllowing: .Proce�sionul. Mrs. Shell ice chairman.
and Gloria Hartsfield. of Sylvania. Brunnen; salututory. Gilbert Wood- Earl Alderman. o.f Wrightsville.
The seniors were honored with a ward; song. senior girls; valedictory, and Lonnie Alderman Jr'l of SSTan­
lovely reception Monday evening at Audrey Cannady; special song, entire nah, aTe spending the week with their
the home of Miss Marion Driggers clas8; address. D. B. Turner; delivery pal'ents here. having been called Sun­
by the juniors. Quantities of pink of eventh grade certificates and de- day on acount of their' brother. Mike.
rose were used to adorn the home. livery of diplomas. Supt. S. A. Drig- having been accidentally wounded
Block cream and cuke were served. gel'S; l·ecessional. Members of the while playing with a rifle.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen had graduating class were Marjorie
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Brown, Dorothy Mae DeLoach, Janie
�frs. W. R. McElveen. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. Janie Martin. Winnie Lee
Ed Kilpatrick and Miss Vida �leEI- Ward. Viola Shuman, Louise Watkins. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
"een. all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bet.ty Williams. Fay McClelland. All persons balding claim. aginst
-....
J. J. Newman. Mrs. E. R. Proctor. Frances Swint. Audrey Cannady. the estate of Mrs. Lula M. Davis, de­
� lfis. Margaret
Proctor and Lavant Myrle Taylor. Lizzie Mae St<>kes. Au- ceased. are notified to 'present the
Proctor. brey Barnhill. James Beasley. Hiram 'same witlain the tilDe prescribed by
M,·s. Jla Upchurch entertained with B"oatius Glisson. E. H. KniKht Jr .• law. aRd all persons indebted ·to said
a dinner Sunday in hooor of her son. Harold Reid, Perry Shuman. Dorsey eslate arc requested to make proDlJlt
J. W. Upchurch. 3 melltber of the Smith. Theron Smith. Gilbert Wood- settlement with the unde... igned.
q .graduating class. Cove.... were laid ward and J. W. Up��urth. Those re- ThL, April 11. 1&39.
/... for Mr. J'nd'Mrs. �et:inald New.ome, ceiving certificate. were ·EffJe Brown. D. B. TURNER,
,"",mas. Joel. Jackte and J·....es<New- Doaald Brown. llT99ksj"B_casler. lI(a- (l(aprSte) lhll«utnr.,
.,1
Miss Evelyn Minick, who has been
teaching in Pembroke, is at home for
the summer.
Rev. J .•1. Sanders, farmer pastor
01 the Brooklet MeLhodist church. was
n visitor here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr .• spent,
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Prcsjcn, or Douglas.
Miss Marion Parrish has returned
from Woodbine • .".here she has been
teaching for the past year.
Niss Evelyn MiUs, a student nurse
at the Uni.ersity Hospital, Augusta,
i home lor a tun-days' vacation.
Miss Sullie Blanche McElveen. a
member of the Rocky Ford school
faculty. i. home for the summer. The largest
crowd that has eYer
Miss". Ella Alderman and Juanita witnessed a graduation from the
Bruson, members of the Portal High Brooklet High
School was present
School faculty. will be home this Monday night when forty-six seniors
k s th received
their hil!:h school diplomas. IweMiss °Olenfs b·:���j, bas returned This is the largest class !.hat bas
from the Bulloch County Hospital, ever been graduated from the school
where she recently underwent an op- hare. Prominent on the evening's
eratioe. She is much improved. program was an address by Sam
Mre. Georgia Bunce, who has been Shiller, social science instructor of
ill at, the home of 1Irs. J. C. Pree- South Georgia Teachers College. Mr.
torsus and Dr. J. M. McElveen. is Shiller in nn emphatic manner re­
much improved and is able to get viewed some of tbe outatandrng' faets
out among her friends aga.in. that the Brooklet IjChool has done in
Mr. and )lfrs. R. H. Warnock and promoting the seven cardinal prmci­
Mrs. F. W. Hughes will attend Honor pIes of education •.viz: (1) Health. (2)
Day exercises at Georgia Tech Fri- earning a living. (3) citizenship. (4)
day, when William WArnock will re- conservation, (51 communication andceive honors for his scholastic record. transportation, 6) athletics. ('llI ed-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clifton. of ucation. On the last topic. "educa­
Jesup, have returned to their home tion," Mr.
Shiller commended the
there, Mr. Clifton WM called here a Brooklet school community on its ef­
week ago on aecount of the serious
fort and success in keeping the
illness and later the death of his schools open after the state
had is­
Jnther, L. L. Clifton. sued an order six
weeks ago tbat
L. H. Akins. of Pembroke. and his there would be no fu�ds with which
granddaughter. Blanche Hood. of to pay tenchers. He .mtelbgen!ly re­
Brooklet. were honored jointly with a VIewed the school sltuatlO�. m the
lovely hirthday dinner Sunday at the state and admomshed
the cttizens !<>
Akins home. The occasion was Mr. WAke up and do somethmg about It.
A�ins' fiftieth birthday and Blanche's JUAB th? sitl1�tion now stands/, saidclev nth birthdny Mr. ShIller. your schools Wlll run
Mr. and )I·rs. J: L. Simon had the two or three months another year."
following visitors this week: Mr. and
At !.he cl.ose of th,s address J. H.
Mrs. H. Hcrshbein. Abram Hersh- Wyntt.
chaIrman of th.e local board
bein, am1 Louie Hershbein, of Vidalin;
of trustees, made a� lmporta!lt !In.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Henkin, of Dublin; Mrs. n�unce!'l1.ent ,conce�mg. a dlstrlc.t..
W. EHtroff. of Soperton; lIrs .•J. Kap-
WIde cItIzens .me�tmg to be held 1Il
Ian of Uvalda and Aaron Kaplan the school
audltonum FrIday evem.ng
"
1
at o'clOCK, the purpose of 'Whloh
of Lyons.
.
is to discuss principally the hest way
The followmg Brooklet sch?ol to handle the school situation for an­
teachers h�vc gone to their �espcctive other year, Rnd to infonn .e legis.,
hO.mes: Mls.s Vera Spell. F�tzgeral.d; lators of the Brooklet district'. atti­
M1SS Am.elm Turner to Nmety-S!x. tude in regard to calling an extra
&SM�I����MI���of���reto_�
__�=============�-�------------- =====�-Ora F rankhn. to Slatesboro; MISS Sa- for the schools the coming year.
luda Lucus. to Pembroke; Rodman The class s!lenker wa. Robert Les- KENNEDY. fr..m page 1 IScott, to Savannah. ler, who spOKe in a creditable man·Monday 'night Miss Jane Watkins, ner on the subject., "Act Well Your the countie.s. to reimburse funds lostMiss Juanita W){att. Miss Wildred Part."
Hagan. James Bryan and Robert AI- Brooklet's new school superintend- through
homestead exemption.
dorman gave an informal dance in ent, J. A. Pafford, who has been prin· 6. A const.itutional amendment. pro·
t.he newly l'enovated Warnock store cipal and cocah jor the P1lst several viding that when L·wo counties merge,
in honor of the senior class of t.he years, delivered the grammar grade t.he representation in the hou9c shall
Brooklet schoo!. About si�ty young certincates to thirty-nine seventh
people enjoyed the happy occasion. grade girls and boys. At the close be the
arne as for the two counties.
The second quarterly conference of of this part of the program, Ouida 7. A constitutional
amendment that.
the Brooklet-New Hope charge was Wyatt, previously appointed by .the will "give to the highway department
held at Langston church Tuesday. senior clnss, gave a few words -.of 'five cents of the gas tax, and one
Rev. F.1'unk Gilmore, of this place, timely appreciation of the retiring cent to the counties, fol' l'oad 1mr­
is pastor. A large crowd was pre8- sll",?crintendent, J. H. �riffeth...Mr.
ent and nn excellent report of thc Gnffeth has been a hIghly effICIent poses. and
end all other allocntio11"
worh: was I'eported by New Hope, superintendent 101' the past foul' of state revenue definitely and for all
Brooklet and Langston'. The Brook- yenrs. but declined to accept the su- lim.. To safeguard the common
let report was better thnn it has been pCJ'int.endenfs place for anotheJ' year schools of the slate ... we propose
in several yeurs at the half of the in order t.o give his enUre time to his
con! renee year. Langst.on church vocational agriculture work. that
the appropriation fOT the com·
hns done about $200 worth of work The last part of the program was mon scbools shall not be less
than
on its building and premises this the delivery of the diplomas to forty- 40 per cent nor more than 50 per cent
year. This little congregation has six seniors by J. H. Wyatt, chaitman of the state's general fund redpts,
wired its houiel landscaped its of the local board of tTustees.
grounds and planted shrubbery. �t This closes ?ne of the most 5UC-
and that not less than 20 per cent no ..
the morning hour Rev. N. H. WII- cessful years In the hIstory of the more than 25 per
cent of the tot,,1
.liams. pastor of Slatesboro Methodist Brooklet schoo.l. r'l sr�te of the d�- sohool grant shall be to the the equal­
church delivered a masterful sermon pressed financml conditions, the Cltt- ization fund."
on the' subject of "\Visdom,1I us.in� as zens, with a sympathetic co:opera�ion
his text "Wisdom is the pnnclpal of the faculty. have made It pOSSIble A chart. outlining
the appropri.a­
thing, therefore get wisdom." There to continue �he schools long enough tions necessary to propel' financing
of
were seven ministers present, Rev. for the pupils to graduate and t.o stale needs, and providing an annual
N. H. Williams. of Statesboro; Rev. make their grades. grant of $2.000.000 to reimbUl'se
counties for losses occasioned by
homestead ex.emption legislation 1 was
on display as a background for Dr.
Kennedy's address.
It was revealed that the pla.n.
fonnulated by a committee from the
Citizens' Road League, working with
business, labor, educational and civic
leaders of tbe slate. had received
widespread approval in state circles,
as a non-political solution of the vex·
ing problems of finance that perplex­
ed the general assembly in its regu­
lar session this yea·r.
LOfThese
-
F atures
Final feature of the closing exer­
cises of Statesboro High & Industrial
School. colored, will be that held on
the evening of Friday. May 19. at
8:30 o·clock. when tbe graduating
class will be awarded diplomas.
The first of the series 01 exercises
were those of Friday. April 28. wben
a fashion show was held. On Sunday.
May 7, at 3 :30 o'clock, a Founder's
Day program was rendered, in which
a number of white friends of the in-
stit.ution participated. including Rev. STRAYED-Left my place
March 28. DO YOU WANT A HOME?-lJovel1
N. H. Williams. pastor of the Metho. one blueisb dun-colored
heifer li�tle home. recently remodeled, 111
dist church; Fred T. Lanier, chairman yearling, marked crop
in one ear a.nd choice section of Statesboro, will he
of the city board of cducation; J. E. split in otber; last seen ","'Ven miles for sale to settle estate.
If you ue
McCroan. and S. H. Sherman. super- of Statesboro. Reasonable reward.
interested in owning such home. C4ll
intendent of the city school syst"m. MRS. BESS1E DEAL. Route 2. at the Bulloch Times office far fqJJ
Other feat.ures of the series incJu�e Brooklet.. Ga. (30marltp) particulars. (30marlt)
"open house" at 10 o'clock this lnQrn- ;:=============================;;;;;:
ing; class day exercises at 3 o'cloc.k
this afternoon; concert by the pn­
mary depart.ment Friday, May, 121 at
8:30 p. m.: annual sermon Sunday,
May 14, 3:30 p. m.; senior class play
Monday, May 15, 8:30 p. m.; concert
by the intermediate department. and
graduation exercises of the seventh
grade, 'Vednesday, May 17, :30 p.m.
An elaborate and interesting pro­
g'l'am has been prepared for the final
evc.ning, May 19t at 8:3.0 o'clock.
l
,
\
,...
894ANDVP$
dti;'Vrrrdll' FIi1lt, Mic/l.
*' p,.ic" ,uhject tfJ cMtlKe
'fu;,II0.' "otice. Tr.,nJWW­
t4titJ4, lillie and 1«.1 tlUlI
(if Mlj), tJptilHflJl ''I.'''''
"'�'" ."d MUUO,.;i.'-eltt"a.
Tlu tIIIIotlei iliullraled is tlte Buid SPECIAL ",od1141
PIU'·dH,.toU"';J1,Jtdlln$m deli<tJeWdat Flim, 4Wkll ••
NOBODY has to tell yo II, skim­ming along at that brisk Buick
pace, that plenty of eyes are turning
your direction! What YOII'rl1 discover.
.
ing is how much more there is to this
beauty than a look or two will uncover !
You're feeling the eager power that a
straight.eight can pour - when it's a
Dl/naflash eight with a cyclone in each
cylinder to give life, lift_"J thrift­
to every smooth·Bowing mile!
You're finding out that bumps CD" be
tamed-when all four wheels, not just
the front. ride on stout coiled springs
o( soft and cushiony steeU
• In a word, you're beginni.ng to realrze
that, smart 118 it is to see. this Buick',
even smarter to buy-�wen if you had
to pay a premium to get it. \
But you don't have to pay a premium I
Instead. this great-eight beauty il today
priced lower than some sixes. Costs
are below those of a year ago. Total
outlay - counting included equipment
you'd pay extra for elsewhero-is often
les8 than (or some can with lower ad·
vertised prices.
You're discovoring bow pleasant it i.
to look out through windows eillarged
as much as 412 square inOOe•• And
you're enjoying that 'very special Buick
"(eel," finn and taut and steady. no­
where any skittery 1�8ene.8. or wind
wander, or hunt!
So what to do? Easy I Simply tum
around. head for the showroom, got
down to the buying details.
You'lI find your Buick dealer eager t6
serve-just like the car he sells!
".
'"'Better .ag·,fi'::'k!!-J"
HOKE S. BRUNSON
N:-fAIN ST_ STATESBORO, G-A.
YOU GET A BETTER IJSED CAR FROM A BUICK DEALER
•• Stilson Siftings
"Peanuts Without Pops"
IJSE
NO,lIa Scotia Gyps.am (Land Plaster)
_0\"
,�.�: """Ii, _ '>.,
This natural product is imported. direct from the Vi�*OI.:ia-:-GyPsu�
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
CalciWll Oxide (Lime) (eaO) 32.i2r.
Sulphur Oxide (S03) .. , (7.32'}'o
Water Combined (H20) 20.00,},,,.
Insoluable lIJatter .10,},..
Oxide of Iro� � Alumin� .09%
Moisture . . ,............. .02'}'0'
FARM WOMEN HELP
CURB MARKET PAY
People of Dublin Said To Be
Highly Pleased With
Operation.
Dublin. GtI., Hay 8.-A striking re­
semblance of what farm women can
do with a community curb market is
being demonstrated by Laurena coun­
ty farm women.
Organized in April with tho co-op­
eration of local businessmen, th
market affords u selling channel for
horae-made and home-grown products,
such as pies, cakes, dressed poultry.
fresh eggs, butter, vegetables, can­
ned foods. cut flowers and other prod­
ucts from the farm.
A group of Lauren. county farm
women organized the market. under
the supervision of Miss Nelle Robin­
son, home demonstration agent, and
Mrs. Leila R. Mize. marketing spe­
cialist for the Georgi" agricultural
extension service. Sponsors or the
project are the Dublin Lions and EK·
change Clubs.
"It is very gratifying to note the
sa tisfaction of the town people as
they Tisit the market," Miss Robin­
son oommented. "The rural people
are also pleased to find. after the
day's sale. are checked up, that many
of them have actually made fro In $5
to $6 in one day."
The purpose of the project is to
stimulate local business. develop spe­
cial products, provide a cash income,
establi.h better rural-urban relation­
ships and keep a fresh supply of
prodnets available to the public. The
market is open three days each week.
T() add to the market's variety. the
bome demonstration agent i3 oo..>hing
the farm womea how to preserve ex­
cess produeta for future sales. Dem­
onstrntion.s on preparing pastries and
other foods haYe been conducted.
non lOlIOVUlll' TIlT 'l'1li 111ft III...
TIIIH. nau. ERII ift'i'it !111ft .....
• '..-vn ....
"'",oo'LL_
taP Thrill t. p.rf.r.....
" without an equal ill the jlow-price field. Enjoy c:o.fOl't
that _'t be topped. Try -' .1the fin••t rid. a motor car "*
04fwed. You're .un to acne­
Pontiac i. .tmel'ic.'. w" ..,
._
"-,.in,
VI.T G«HCft"'- M01...,...· .KN_IT. AT THIIC He. y_tc: __ ."" PWAMaIlCO ....a.D•• PAl"
r. til....._ .__.._ 1'_ ._ ..._._. ___
AVERITr BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GAo
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfc)
STATESBOltO, GAo
LARGE CORPORATION Belllne eI-.
tric household appliancea direet ..
the public neede two men with good
education. well recommended, to leD
and collect in protected zone tard­
tory; large commission and .a1u7
to man with auto. between the ...
of 26 to 45. See SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY. S. A. GU­
strap. manager. Stat..boro, Ga.
MAN WANTED to supply Rawleigh's
Household Products to consume...
in Candler county. We train and help
you. Good pronts for hustl<lra. No
experience nceeS:;Iary. Pleasant, profit­
a)1le. digni�ed work. Write RAW­
lJEIGH'S Dept. GAE-259-63F. Mem­
phia. Tenn.. or see B. H. Ferris.
Slntesboro. Ga. (27&pr4tp)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
Top Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield 100ro' by having less POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage longer.
E. S. Nash & Cotnpany
SAvANNAB. GEORGIA
LOCAE A�ENT
c. S. CROMLEY.
...
BRooKLE'l, GEORGIA
'.
FOUR
BULJ.OCH TIMES AND STATESLORO NEWS
���-----H---T-I-M--E-S:-;;-b-e-d-s-,-w-h-e-r-e-t-h-e-y-a-r-d-s-h-a-d-b-e-en-r-a-k-e-:d�===========�==:::; I their money but wasn't it great thatBULI.. 0C clean, where somebody had done ev- OUR FRIENDS. I they were willing
to spend money on
erything that seemed needfu.! for
a man they thought was dying.
AND beautification, and then had added (BASCOM ANTHONY, in Macon
But there was another angle of
THE STATESBORO NEWS that lIttle extra touch. Tt was
as If Telegraph.) I
fTiendship that showed up in that
• mother had taken hold and washed
bundle of letters. It was a letter
8'UBSClUPTION fl.liO PlIlR TJ!lAlt behmd the ears. Those were the �-u;;;-man who has good from the wife of � small
farmer .in
schools which received highest vote friends. They are not accidents. They
wllich she sai�, We have famIly
m a beautification contest. were earned. So were our enemies, If
prayer cve� mght and mormng
and
ThIS IS not saymg that the most most of the people w 0 know us
we never lal1 to ask God to let you
beautiful school was doing the most don't care whether we sink or swim get
well so you can come back and
worth while work in the community, we are responsible for that, too. We pr�ach to us some more,
for our
Beauty is not always an evidence of may have been too busy lookmg ail-
ehildren understand yen and love to
.worth, but it goes a long way toward er our own affairs to have intended
hear you. You do us all gOO�, and we
inspiring. self-respect and ambition to do it, but whether mtended or not
want you to live a.long time. What
Beauty IS oftener than otherwi�e �he we caused It all. more could � do
m .the p�esence of
mark of Industry and appreetation
I
..
such plain, simple frIendshIp than to
of the things that are worth While.,
A count�yman �Ith a pitch fork In almost cry my eyes out in gratitude
Schools are exactly Iike people-for
hie hand Jabbed Its prongs through and �preciation. Thank God for
schools are people as reflected in their I
a dog that was perfectly. harml�ss friends.
community splrit, Bulloch county has
even though he came cburgtng at him
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
just cause to feel proud of her pub-
as if he meant to teal him up. The
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
lic school fucilties throughout the en-
owner asked the countryman why �e
lire county. They are an inspiration
didn't weve the other end of tne
compared to th days of not so long
pitch fork at the do". The reply was
e
"I would if he had waved the other
ago. . end at me." The world IS like that.
THE RATTLETRAPS It all depends upon how we
come
at it.
"The state motor vehicle commis- People are many Sided and are al-
stoner of New .lersey has issued a .
statement in which he says that the
most certain to turh the same SIde to
first year of enforcement of the com-I us that we turn to them. The
one
pulsory inspection law took more who made us and knows how He made gave you a good nickel cigar on Sat.­
than twenty-eight thousand mowr'l u.s says that people generally will urduy night is being rapidly succeed.vehicles off the highway. because .
they failed to meet safe tv demanda.]
pour back the same sort of stuffmg ed by the cash and carry store.
. ThIS was an important factor I into our bosoms that we poor into =::;�=======�==::�
In the reduction of traffic fatalities theirs, only they W111 take time to ,,-
�which enabled New Jersey to win the I heap It up where we left It level and (WantAdsNational Saiety Council contest. . . . ' .The outlawed cars wei e of the rut- that, too, after they have shaken Ittletrap, outmoded variety, not worth down and pressed it together so as ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUErepairs." lo grve us good measure.
WhIch foregoing statement is in- I have never seen the day that I NO AO TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
teresting as showing whatever It didn't have a few people after my \
TWl!:N\'Y-FJVE CEJI(TS A WE':!)
shows. Most of all, It shows that scalp, because of something that I had
"-
in New Jersey human nature IS very said or done. Maybe my words were
much the same as human nature else- hasty or ill adVised. Maybe they
where; It shows that It is easy to were just ond true, for I do not en.
place blame on innocent Sholllders for dorse all I do myself, w ny nothmg
the w10ngs that others do. of the other man's domgs, but he is
SIttIng I"ight near the heart of the paymg me back for it just the same.
automobile Industry m this CIty, this r have made most of my enemies but
newspaper sees daily passing Its tIoor tale bearers and perverters of words
tangIble evidences of highway acci- and their meaning have made some
dents. Wleckers come along drag- of It. I pray dally for all of us, that
ging CrIppled cars crab-w,se, and we may understand each other better.
somebody tells us what happened- But 1 set out to WTlte about our
two cars Tan together; a cur "got out 1nends and how rich they make us.
of control" and ran llltO a tree; the
I
Now that I am beginnmg w get old,
"steerlng gear became locked;" some- I thmk J'm In good shape to measure
body was blmded by the bright lIghts life's real rIches. A wise old woman
of anothel car-a thousand and one once told me they consisted of good
thIngs happen, and in almost every health and a good conscience, but I
mstance that car we see dragging would add good friends. You can't
past IS not a rattletI ap. The truth long have good health without tem­
IS, rllttletIups are the least danger- perance and self-control, nor a good
ous of all motor vehlcl('� so fnr as consCience Without Industry; self-de­
hfe IS concerned. mal and helpfulness to athel St nor
As we ride the highways we often friends wlthout showing yoursell
pass those rattletl aps limpIng along flIendly. WIth this trio marchIng at
at a noisy galt; oftener than other- the head of life's column they, like
wise we see them stopped by the the kingdom of Heaven, draw into
FOR SALE-140 acres, 40 acres cuI.
roads de ho d hfted e h IC tlvated,
nenr Emit, 7 mIles south,
If you were named a mE"mber ot
I I 0 ,som mec an their lrain all thmgs necessary to on new hlghwuy, good land, good
a comnllttee to deSignate from a
lookIng dolefully into the cnrbUlctor; life and happiness, whIle quietness, community; a real bargain; easy
group of men that one whose appear-
we see them Jacked up at the rear peace and contentment WInd up the terms. JOSIA R
ZETTEROWER.
ance was most attractive, you would
and a pIle of busted tiles scattmed blessed escort. (llmay1t.,.p"');-_= -;---=�
Probably ask to be gIven some defi.
around, a. bunch of negro women and Commel'cl8hzed fr iendshlp made on FOR SALE
- Five-room dwellmg,
dhlldlcn stanq:mg patiently around
WIth all model'Tl conveniences, ga-
nite pomts by whICh to Judge You the
baSIS of "I'll tickle you whIle you rage, huge lot, East MaIn street;
'would want to know If he should be
while two sweaty neglo men are tickle me" is not friendship at al1. $145 cash, balance $15 pel month at
judged by wClght, and m that even
changmg tIres. Those ure the rattle- It IS b.uter and trade such as rules In 6% mtelest. CHAS E CONE REAL-
you could put hJm on a pan of scales
traps-but they rarely ever I un mto gangland and has a fall' amount of
TY CO (llmayltp) 11 'VEST MAIN STREET
and appraIse hIm to a certumty If
anybody or over a cow. They couldn't skullduggelyon both sides the trade
FOR SALE-107 acre, 80 acres cui: (llmaytfc)
he was to be judged by dimensions,
catch a cow, and they don't have col- Real friendship IS based solely upon fe�����e�Oodb�:��:, g���dbar��s��rod ����:��������������������������
you would carry your tape line and
hSlons because they are too slow. It's an appreciatIOn of the other fellow fencc, seven miles nOlthwest, best i
gIve him measurements which would
the fast, new shiny modern automo- and n deslre and Intent to be of serv� grade of land. price $4,280. This 1S
leave no doubt. If he was to be Judg:
bIle-WIth pneumatic brakes and all
Ice to him. It is never corrupted by
one of the best farms in the county.
ed by hIS hall' 01 absence of it, then
the lutest shift gears, with automatic
any thought of personal gain RIght
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (Ilmltp)
!�:tm:���; �fe b: �:::�;:I���bl:��� �;::::�:;:�e��:!��:�: :�:: ;�:; he;� I�:;=�e b��o:lt:;i:�� I�:el:��d ����;:s��f:;::���h;i:rt�\�/�i2�
or brunette-�then you would ha; What we need for the safety of bu. in hfe's
contacts as he IS, and I'd hate i;n�l;oed l���ed?t�o��l�ui:�' ��� h�:��
some defimte basis of judgment. man lIfe is more rattletraps and few-
still more to belong w the four hun- everythIng complete; less than $1,000.
you were left to just select the one el' speed cars; the more rattle, the
dred snobs who are shut up to them- JOSfAH ZETTEROWER «llmltp)
whose general appearance most ap- less dangerous! NOIse doesn't kill
selves and have no contact With hu- STRAYED-From my farm near
pealed to you, then the baSIS of people on the highway. mamty
at large. They survive all ClIto, about two weel,. ago, black'
judgment would bt far more delI- , rIght and seem to be IdiotICally hap-
cow marked crop and two splIts in
cate--you would demand that he have Young turkeys' reqUIrements for py In their exclusiveness,
but it's left ear, under
and upper-bIt In rIght
ear; horns been cut, about two mches
a healthy body, a happy face, clean vItamIn G aI e about the same as for upon the same baSIS that a den
of long; will pay SUitable reward. A.
cl�thes; then you would "�tice the I
baby chicks, but their requITements polecat., has no power
to stInk Itself V., HULSEY, Route 2, Stall,.boro
trIm of hIS moustache, If any; the for vltamms A and D are much high- to death. r guess they lIke it or "(:,:I,;;l;.;m;,;a",y,;;l,;;tP",,,)-,==...",,,...,=..-=...,,,.,...
hair on hIS neck, the SOIl ,,"del' his er than the nceds of chickens. they'd come out for a whIff of flesh
-
saleUnder Power'lnS«urityDeed
naIls; the heels of his shoes-every breath now and then
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lIttle detaIl would enter Into the ap- It IS SaId that folk mUSIC IS still Blessed IS the man at wbose com.
Undel' alld by vlltue of the power
of attOi ney con tamed In that certam
prallial, and you would give your 'lung by the natJvcs In 1 ural sectlOns 109 faces bl1ghten up enough
to deed to secUl e debt executed by Mrs.
vote to the man who most appealed no farther than thIrty mIles from warm the heart m hIS own bosom R W McClelland and R W McClel.
to your fancy New York CIty A nd It is no doubt Bles�ed is the man who has fllends
land on the 6th day of August, 1936,
And that was the basls 011 which a n CJedlt to some of the musical hash In al1 walks of hfe, some of them un-
and recorded 10 book lUl, foho ]51,
commlltee found ltself compelled to that goes over big on Broadway known who are glad to go out of their
of the recold of the clelk's off1ce,
Bulloch county, the underSigned as
pass Judgment a few days ago when way to show their fnendllness To grantee therem Wll1 -put up
and ex�
they went on an inspection tour of _.m.1V � .m._�� snve me waiting four or five hours pose
for sale, to the highest bldder,
the rural schools of Bulloch county for a bus an almost stranger went to
for cash, before the court house door
h d ff d
of SHld county, on the first Tuesday
Some organizat.lOn a 0 ere a
%
.
consldel able trouble 4- ... thumb me a b � h I I h"t \.IV 111 June next, e ... ween t e ega ours
prIze for the school whIch should be I. IIde. He had heal d me preach a tIme of sale, the followmg I ealty
adJudged to have the most beaut,·
c...
or two and somewhere In It we bad A. thl ee-tenths
unchvlded mterest
ful premises ThiS Judgmpnt could found common ground Little kmd-
10 and to a tJ act of land lytn� und
not be based upon Size, or age, nor' f h' th tr t
bemg HI the forty-seventh G M
c
c:::=I 1o nesees
sue as crossmg e s ec dlstrlct. Bulloch county, Georgia,
upon any other one element-all the = . _ _ to shake hand With you make life contaJlltng one hundred and seven-
clements of attractJveness were t(J
.. Those 1VI,O nrf! Oftf'lI III III(! loolnng gfa.. sweeter and brighter Big kmdnesscs ty-thl ee acres, more or less, and
enter Into the evaluatIOn. A dozen 5l"dom IIplll" WlH not be lackmg when the hour
bounded on the north by lands of
h I t d II d
MAY Anna RobC!l tson, east by Ogeechee
se 005 were VISI e ; a weI e rno ern, �
7-Massacre of Detroit was calls fur them V/llen I Jay so long river, (;outh hy lands of G 'V
and beautifuJ compared to the stan· betrayed by an Indian In the hospital neal' dealh's doorJ LeWIS, a'ld on the west by HugginS
dards of only a few years ago; they Qlrl, 1763 qUite a lot of mall accumulaled 'When land
'were painted; they We1 e fenced, they �.�
8-flrst telephone conversa· r got to whCl e r could hold up a let-
Also a tl act of land lvmg anet be·
'Were surrounded by shrubbery; flow. ���k 1���D-:�::'19�ew tCI and leod It, 1 had the nlHse to ��'�tm �'�ll���ty-������t;, G G�or��!�
ers bloomed III evel'Y yard, most of I open thenl ,'llld hand thenl to me r t h d d d th th h d th t S-Prestdenl Adams appoint con Rilling one un I e utI 11 Yt em a every CGnvemence a , <.l.' L ad thiS a nahonal fast was overcome WIth emottvn when r acres, nUll C Ot ]Cf;S, bounded northcould 1 be desired :fOt a modern � day. 17138
I
found that several of them bald 111 b:\f
lands of Howell COll£' and \V A
h 01' wo k shops cannel'les stock G roovCl, east by
lands of P 1\1
sc 0 - r , ,
�lO--Pres
Cooper of KlOQ' substance: "See that you are SICk In 1'.[cClellanc1, south by lands oj G
gaps, and even tcacherles It would ColleQe
threatened by
Ithe
hospItal If you nee,l nloney,
"
mob InS \V LeWIS, and on the
west by lands
be hard to select flom a gu'up like
'
dunv on me.1I Others would say, of Edgar Cone.
that, but, aftel all. there w(>re those �ll-���l�l�f�IO�r��r�hep:;. ,1I'Whatever amount you need let me
SaHi plopcrty bemg advCltlsed and
which stood out iO dlstmctlvencss- I d 1818 I
sold for the put pose of paYIng the m·
orm.
I
kno,v and I'll send it by retul n mall" b d t
h I h fi '1 I h
dcbtcdness desclI e In saId seeurl y
sC' 00 s W ose mgernal S Wele po IS
-
__k\_12.-0Id
South Church at Most of therie Jettel s wet e from pee- deed, und In conformity wlth the
ed, whose moustuchp.s were trImmed. Boston. Mass., founded, h hI lel ms theleof Pmchaser WI]) pay
whose halT was combed, whose heels I
1669 : pIe I had been Wit In trou cor wele
were hmed These weI e the schools �l3-COrnerslone
01 Comequ'J' I ��:n\�::ai�d :�!:Cdta��e�hetoed:��! !��rnpt��le
and necessary revenue
r.where somebody had spent time i �����:\Jrod by..�: theIr 'V"y of lIVIng. ] dldnlt need
ThIS May 6, 1939.
E C SUIT}'
cleaning tne weeds out of the flowel
.,
. . m ,
D. B. TUliLNER. lIltUtor and Owner.
&Iltered u .eoond-cl.... matter
March
.. 1906. .. tbe p08tofl'llce at
States­
boro. 0.... under the Act ot COOl'reM
_ ..reb 8. 1171
IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
11 you walk Into the �1!"1"'t 'hou�"
yard at the south gate some mornmg
and observe the spectacle of bird
litter all over the walk-a
mass
unsightly to the eye and offensive
to the nostril-you may wonder
how
an insigntficant Incident a half cen­
tlJry ago could have averted
this evil
conditiion,
The oak beneath which you observe
thIS unSIghtly spectacle IS more than
three feet in diameter, and ItS limb­
spread IS almost a hundred feet. If
you look at the body, you will notice
that the massive tree leans slightly
to the northeast, and you wonder
what influence might have entered
into the this trend of a body so
strong, Well, that is the story which
we are about to tell you here-the
story of how the tree was nearly de­
stroyed m ItS infancy, and how the
bird roost would thus have been
avoided.
A half century ago that strong
tree was just beginning to live, Some­
body brought it Irorn its native woods
and transplanted It in the corner of
the court house yard. Hardly had It be­
gun to spread its branches, till young
people-most of them long since
gone--eame to play croquet upon the
court house yard. They tell us that
one afternoon a happy group of the
'Youth of the community had assem­
bled there to make merry In the sum­
mer afternoon's sun. A gallant young
man came riding up in his hug-me·
tIght buggy. HIS horse became eli­
cited and dashed through the crowd
of 1'0llicking young folks, ran over
the struggling oak and hent It to
the ground. When the tTee was re­
leaBed, it was unable to lift its head;
it never has since grown straight.
If it had been broken down, there
would have been no bud roost III 1tS
branches That ought to be a hint-­
if the tree was tal,en down the un·
sightly spectacle would not be there
each mOl'nlng.
Who was the young man who ran
over the tre" 7 They tell us his name
was H S. BlItch, and many old·l1m­
ers here rem embet "Cap" Blitch.
BEHIND TilE EARS
A series of special services began
Sunday at the Primitive Baptist
church, and will continue throughout
the week. Services are being held
twice daily-at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
The pastor, Elder V. F. Agan, IS be­
ing assisted by Elder Thomas, from
Flortda Large congregations are at­
tending each service.
The old-fashioned merchant who
FOR RENT-Six-room house nicely
furnished. Apply immediately to
BULLOCH TIMES, phone 100. (ltc)
2ffi-I$
FOR SALE-House in good condItion,
North Zettel'ower avenue; a bar­
gain, cash or terms. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (llmayltp)
}o'OR SALE-Lot, east front, best
section Nortll College street; $600;
easy terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(llmayltp)
FOR SALE-Oats In straw, cut be-
fore flpe for hay, 76c per hundred
at my farm, Statesboro, Ga., Route 4,
J. 0 LINDSEY. (4may2tp)
LOST-Dark gray vest, lost on SOuth
Main street 'fuesday nftet noon; will
pay reward for return J C ROBIN­
SON, 113 Inman street. (l1mayU)
FODDER FOR SALE-Three or-four
thousand bundles; WIll sell at l'lght
pI Ice; dehvered at home on Savannah
avenue. MISS SADIE LEE, States­
boro. (l1mayltc)
EASTER LILLlES - You'll want
them for Mother's Day; 10 centa
PCI' flower. Come and take your
<fuOlce MRS. J M MLTCHELL,
115 Broad street (11may1tc)
THURSDAY, iMAv 11, 1939·
WE KNOW BEST WHAT MOTHER LIKES!
Surprise Her With a Gift from BU-ADY'S.
PAJAMAS $1.00 to $2.95
GOWNS ., , .. $1.00 to $2.95
PANTIES,., " Up to 79c
BED SPREADS . , , .. , , , 49c to $2.95
HOSIERY .... , .. "., .. ", 49c to $1.25
::'POOKETBOOKS ... , " $1.00 to $2.95
HANDKERCHIEFS, , 5cto50c
LUGGAGE .. ,., ..... " " .$1.00 to $3.95
COSTUME JEWEL�Y , . , ... , , ... , , . $1.00
Buy Her a Dress from a Big Selection of
Beautiful Materials ... , , ... 2'9c to $1.00
BRADV�S
Department Store
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK AT
HOME AND SA VE!
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
ADDITIONAL LOANS MADE ON RE­
FINANCED CARS.
LOANS MADE ON CARS THAT ARE
FULLY PAID FOR.
Georgia Motor finance Co.
See or calJ W. W. WOODCOCK
At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
STATESBORO, GA.
A HAIL STORM
May ble the deciding factor in determin­
ing whether you make a profit or lose
money on your crops this year.
HAIL INSURANCE
Costs but little and is a "necessity" un­
der present conditions. ,
COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER.
Southeast Georgia Insurance Agency
JAMES w. BLAND
5 N. lIIain St. Next to Ellis Drug Co. Phone 220. Statesboro, Ga.
Rich gloll that wlth.tand. heavy
Lwear, can bo wa.hod ropeatodly.Beautifie, and protects.
IN ALL POPIlLAR SHADES
M.Ii. II,., ,It. M.iI." ., 1••" ••• •• w••
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Local Distributors)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA(30martfc)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·follr years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials,
"CareCul Per<!Q I Attention
Given.{ Orders."
JOlIN �l. THAYER, Prop.
45 W""t Mom St. Phone 439
�
•
��==� S_1_'A.T._E_S_B_O_Jt_O_,_G_A_� .J:r-
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i GRADUATING CLASS
Social Overflow
FloMlers
for
.J1other's Day
No other gift can carry your message of love
as FLOWERS.
Plants, Bouquets and Corsages for Mother.
Special-Sweet Pea Corsages fOJ: 25c; gor­
geous Glads, $1.00 per doz; cash and carry.
JONES, The Florist
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS EVERYWHERE
115 N. College Street Phone 272 Statesboro, Ga.
BRIDGE CLUB
SWAINSBORO ATTORNEY
'ESTABLISH OFFICE HEREIn Statesboro
00 'Churches
Alfred Herrington, of Swainsboro,
WIll become a citizen of Statesboro
WIthin the next few days, according
to announcement recently made, and
WIll open offices for the practice of
law. Mr Herrington is well known
in Statesboro, baving been admitted
to the bar here somethmg like a
quarter of a century ago while ern­
ployed as railroad agent at Pulaski,
which was then in Bulloch county.
Returning to his native home in
Swainsboro, Mr. Herrington has fol­
lowed hIS profession and has been
highly honored by the people of his
county, havmg been elected 8 num­
ber of tImes to the judgeshIp of the
city court of Swainsboro H IS offices
hel e WIll be on the second floor of the
Bank of Statesboro bUlldmg.
EPISCOPAL
REV, CLYDE L. JARDINE, Vicar.
Easter SundaY-Holy communion
and sernion, 9 o'clock a. m. Health
Cottage, 'S. G. T. C. campus.
Monday-Thursday-Holy Commun­
ion, 7 o'clock.'p. m.
se, Ge6rge's Guild, Monday, 4
o'clock p. m., WIth Mrs. Clyde Jardine,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday scbool; Henry Elhs,
sup.rintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
Ilres1dentSTILSON CHAPEL
3:30. Sunday scbool.
Welcome.
APPENDIX OPERATION
Mrs. Jack Denmark, of Atlanta,
was called here Monday to be with
her little dllughter for an emergency
appendIX operation. The little girl
was stricken while VISIting her grand.
mother, MIS. Joe Franklin
o 0 0
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Church scbool, J. L.
Reniroe, superintendent,
_ 11:30 a. m. Morning worshIp. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
7:00 p, m. Epworth League.
8 :00 p. m. Evemng worship Ser­
InO]l by the pastor.
All always welcome.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh entel tained
at her home on North College street
FTldny afternoon the members of her
bridge club. A profUSIon of sprIng
flowers were used about her rooms.
A ChInese bowl fOl high score was
C. M. COALSON, Minister. ,won by Mrs C. Z Donaldson; a nov-
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H, cIty package for low went to Mrs.
F. Hook, superintendent. Ernest Ramsey, and a pair of silhou-
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser- ettes for cut to Mrs. Stothard Deal.
n"lon by the Jllimster Subject, "The The hostess served starwben y short
State of the"'t:hureh" cake aftel' the game. Other guests
6:46 p. m. Baptist Training Union. present were Mrs. PhIl Bean, Mrs E
Ben TIllman, senIor pl·esldent· Miss H. Brown, MI·s. C. H. McGinty and
CecIl me Swinson, mtermediate feader; Mrs. Sidncy Lumer.
Miss Menza Cummmg, JUnior leader.
8:00 p. m Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Christ and CiTcum­
stances n
Special mUSIc hy the chOIr and
chorus, Mrs. J G Moore, director and
orgamst.
Prayer and BIble study Wednesday
evening at 7 :80 o'clock.
ChOir conference and practice at
8.00 p. m, Wednesday
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MRS. M. D, PADGETT
Friends In Statesboro are paIned to
learn of the death of MI s. M D
Padgett, which occurred Monday in a
Savannah hospital, after a bl'lef Ill­
ness. rnterment was at CorInth Bap­
tist church, Etfmgham conuty, Tues.
day afternoon, and was conducted by
Dr. John S WIlder, of Calvary Bap
tist church, Savannah.
IMrs. Padgett lS remembered espec�mJly 111 Statesboro fr Om haVing done
practIcal nursing here In the past,
I and she made many
fTlends by het
I
contacts. Her husband, who sUlvlves,
lives at 8tllson
j W D. DEAL
I
W D Deal, age 63 yeaI s, dIed
Tuesday mght after an illness of only
a few days, haVIng been stncken Sun.
I day. Interment will be In Bethlehem
I church cemetery Thursday morning,follOWing services which will be con·
I ducted by Elders WIlson, Temples and
II Bryant. Pallbearers Will be: Active,Bruce R AkInS, Brooks MIkell, C. P.
Olliff, R J Kennedy, Harry Cone and
I
W A Akins, honorary, Lmton Banks,
Lmton Akins, Charles Andel son. Car·
los Cason, L E Lmdsey and John
I Thomas Allen
II Besides hIS widow, deceased IS sur�vuJed by fOUl teen children Mrs.I MinnIe Cannon, Statesboro; AlbertDeal, BloollllDgdale; Mrs. Dock Mock­
I ham, Dublin; Mls. A. C. Moore. MI·
I ami, Fla, MI S S L. Carrol,
FOI t
Laudel dalc, Fta , MIS. LIZZie Bryant,
I DanVIlle, Ga, MLs HollIs Kltchmgs,Savannah, HOiace Deal, Statesboro;
Mrs. OSCll! Wllhams, Langley, S. C.;
Henry Deal, StotesbOlo; MIS. Claude IKersey, Swamsbmo; Inman Deal,MISS MYI tle Deal and MISS Erma
Deal, StateSbOIO; SIX blOthers, John,
I� L W, Tom, Culvin, Henry and HOJ"·r_-"'· ....-- ·(l \ ace, all of Statesboro, and one Sister,
t 'lD'AN� I
MIS. Zed. Brwn, Statesboro !
;��I'
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From 12 States
I/o-at \ .11 To date, Tourih!( Reporters have'1' \ ",'r.'f� "MI�lilBtm.1N I
VISIted the prInCIpal CIties of 12
f"') I I Illill,"
f:l
E OF Southem states;
have asked 1207
I�
fJ'O(a \ InTRAT users theldamous question: "Did
t. SODA· I CA R DU I help )'ou?"
I
Of those 1297 users, 12�6 said
they \lele oefinlleh benefitted by
tOR TOf-DRESS�NG
I
CARDUI ThaI's 93 out of
hR S'ftE_nRES��NG
every 100. What a record!
.., � IIJI U' II; .It CAR D U I is a good stimulator
for laggmg appetItes, a real aid
Give your crops tbe nitrogen to dIgestIon and aSSimIlation.
they need for plant.food bal· 'l'hnt's why Its propcruseenables
ance and profitable YIelds. so many women and girls to
buIld
Use dependable, quick.acting lip physical re<istance,
and thus
ARCADIAN Nl TRATE, helps them
aVOId the perIOdic
T/;c .� ,I" ;Call SODA. paIn
of fnnctIonal dysmenorrhea
;!ue to malnutrItion.
OPTICAL SERVICE
We examine your eyes and
your glasses will be made es­
pecially for you the same day.
Consult the oldest and best.
It costs no more.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON'
Eyesight Specialist
liB BULL STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B.: SEND US YOUR OPTICAL
REPAIR WORK.
27a r4te
FOR RENT-Two-slory bl'lck home
lit 221 NOlth Mom st,leet. Se. W
LOUIS ELLIS, Brooks Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell spent the
past week end 111 Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges, of Claxton, was
the guest Fr'iday of Mrs. Fred T. La­
nier.
Mrs. John Lewis, of Graymont,
visited her Sister, Mrs. E. N. Brown,
Friday.
Mrs. Henry Ellis is spending sev­
eral days this week in MIdVIlle with
her parents.
Miss Carolyn Blitch, who has been
teaching at Kingsland, is at home for
the summer.
Elder and Mrs. Henry Wllters, of
Claxton, werc visitors in the city dur­
ing the week.
Mrs. Allen Mikell spent Sunday in
Savannah with Mr. Mikell at the Ma­
rine Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray have as
their guest his mother, Mrs. Murray,
from Wrens.
Mrs. WIllis Waters IS spendmg sev­
eral days this week in Savannah with
bel' dllughter, Mrs. Albert Eicllolz.
Mrs. Roger Holland had aa her
guest several days durtng the week
her mother, Mrs. Baker, of Tifton.
Miss Carol Anderson, of Waycross,
spent last week end here WIth her
parents, IIfr and Mrs. Den Anderson.
Mrs. Cecil Canuette and children,
of Mendes, were guesta during the
week of her sister, Mrs. W. M. John-
80n.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson left Tuesday
for Douglas, where she will be an at­
tendant at the Tanner-Temples wed­
ding.
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Lane and J. L.
Lane Jr, of Monticello, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Johnston
Miss Vera Johnson, of Savannah,
was at home for the week end and
had us her guest Miss DaISY Geiger,
of Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Anderson and
Miss BInnche Anderson were dmner
guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lee, at Stilson.
Mr und Mrs. Lanie Simmons, ac­
compamed by Mrs. Herman Bland
and MIS. Glady Bland, were m Sa.
vannah Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Walton Lanier have
returned to thClr home at Bremen
nftCI' visltmg his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Remer Lamer
Mr and Mrs. Jack Johnston and
Miss MaJ'y Groover, of Millen, were
week·end guests of their mother,
Mrs. S C. Groover
Mrs Vn gIl Durden and sons, Bobby
and Donald, of GI uymont, were
guests durIng the week of Mr. and
Mrs. R F Donaldson
Forming a POI ty motOi mg to Au­
gusta Friday wele Mesdames Hoke
Bnmson, Lannie Simmons, Bernard
McDougald and Hel man Bland. .. l
Rev. and Mrs BCIt Joyner, of Au- LARGE CELERY Stalk 1gusta, were VISItorS In the cIty dur- �
ing the week, and were uccompamed
1
home by her SIster, Mrs. LOlliS Ellis. We Pay 19c Dozen for Eggs In Trade This Week En.'r:'u�
Mr and MIS Fred T. Lamer hadjlo ......,.
as theIr guests for dmner Saturday �_.,.------ -"'.__,""'_
Mr. and Mrs Walton LanIel', of Bre­
men, and M r and Mrs Remer La.
mer.
Mr. and l'ihs Leff DeLoach had as
thClr guestli dUl'ing the week hlS sis­
ter. Mrs. Lem Nevlls, of Metter, nnd
hiS aunt, Mrs Conme Wynn, of At;..
lanta.
.
Mr and Mrs C. B. Mathews and
Misses MarguCI It. Mathcws and Meg
Gunter motored to LOUISVille Sunday,
and were guests of Ml nnd Mrs
J W Gunter
MIS A F MIkell, of DeLand, Fin,
arrIved Monday to spend the week
WIth hel Sister, Mrs. BaJ ney Averitt,
and to attend servIces at the Pr1mj·
tlve BaptIst church.
R. P. Jones Jr, a student at G.
M. C., MIlIedgcvllle, was at home for
the week end and was accompamed
back Sunday by hIS parents, MI. and
MI s. H P Jones, and John Egbert
Jones.
Mrs. Fred T Lanier Jr. and httle
daughter, PatriCIa, have returned
from a Visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Madison Smith, In Hmesvtlle,
and her Sister, Mrs. Hugh Chapman,
in Albany
Mrs. W. I\{ Hegmann had as her
guests for the week end Mrs. JuanIta
Averitt and Mrs Henry Lucas and
chIldren, Dean, Walt, and Dorothy,
of Sumter, S. C., and Mrs. Wiliord
Roy, of New HampshIre.
Mr and MI s. Lamer Granade and
Mrs W T. Granade, of Atlanta,
spent last week end here with friends.
I\Jr and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of
Wrens, were week·end guests of his
mothel, MIS. E. H. Kennedy
Mrs Roy Parker and child""n,
Billy Jean and Kenneth, and Mrs.
FI ed Watel's and chIldren, Ten-ell
and Jacky, spent last week end in
Yemassee, S C, wlth then sister,
Mrs. Vernon Hall, and her famIly
Mrs. J W. Gunter and Miss Betty
and Jimmy Gunter, of Louisvi11e,
were guests today of Mrs. C. B.
Mathews. WIth them was theIr moth­
er, 1\-1 I·S. Joe McDonald, of Axson,
who will remam he1 e for a few days.
MIsses June and Jean Todd, of VI­
daha, were week·end guests of their
COUSinS, l\fisses Lorena and Virgmla
DUlden They were joined here Sun.
day by theIr parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. D. Todd, and grandpatents, MI.
and MI s. H H Durden.
Mr. and Mrs Flank WIlhams had
as their guests Thursday Mr. and
Mrs fvy Eve) ett, MIsses Juanita,
Madge and Jack Evel ett, of Savan­
nah, MI and Mrs. Eason EVClett, of
Atlanta, and MI and MI s A. B. Ev­
erett, of ColumbIa, S. C. They at­
tended the funeral of Ernest Evel'ett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Everett, at
the Lake chUi ch.
Honoring the graduating class of
1989 the mothers of the class enter­
tained MOnday evening with an
outdoor chicken supper at the Foy
cabm, "Bellinn." Other invited guests
were members of the high school
I facul::END.TH�.;�Y PARTYMrs. Robert Donaldson entertainedinformally Saturday with a spend­
the-day party and luncheon honoring
I Donald Durden, of Graymont, who
was her guest for the week end.
Those present were Donald Durden,
I
Bobby and Billy Holland, Buddy
Barnes, Paul Kennon and John Groo­
ver.
o 0 0
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The circles of the Woman's Auxil­
liary of the Presbyterian church will
hold a jomt meeting Monday after­
noon at 4 o'clock, at the home of
lIIrs. C. M. Destler, on Woodrow ave­
nue. Serving 8S hostesses with Mrs.
Deatler WIll be Mrs. A. W. Kelly and
Mrs. W. W. Williams. The afternoon
will be spent in sewing.
o 0 0
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst in her charming
manner entertained the members of
her bridge club, the Entre Nous, and
other guests, making three tables of
players, at her home on South Main
street Thursday afternoon. A pretty
arrangement of bright garden flowers
lent charm to her rooms. She sen­
ed a salad course. A copper hanging
basket for hIgh score was won by
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, and a card
table cover and napkins for low went
to Miss Annie Smith.
o 0 0
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs. Henry Ellis entertamed de­
lightfully Thursday afternoon at her
home on North Main street membera
of her club, the Bridge GUIld, and
other guests making four tables of
players. A medley of spring flowers
lent charm to her rooms. She served
gmger ale over Ice cream, with aand­
wiches and cookies. A prize was at­
tached to each of her sIxteen tallies,
and at the cTose of each progression
the nvo making hIghest score at tbe
table had the chOIce of prIze at their
table. A novelty laundry bag fol'
grand prIze went 1.0 Mrs. James
Bland.
AUXILLIARY ELECTS
The American LegIOn Auxllliary
held· theIr last meeting oC the fiscal
year Tuesday afteroon, with Mrs.
Homer Parker and Mrs. R. P. Ste­
phens as hostesses. The followmg of­
ficers were elected for the year- Pres­
ident, Mrs. EI nest Brannen; secre­
tary, Mrs Josh T. NesmIth; treas­
urer, Mrs. M. E. Grimes; first vice­
preSIdent and membeIShlp, Mrs. Ho­
mer Parker and Mrs. EmIt Akins;
second vlce.presldent and program,
MIS. E L. Barnes; chnplam, Mrs. C.
B. McAlhster; sergeant-at·arms, Mrs.
D D. Al den. During a soclOI hour
the hostesses served punch and sand­
Wiches.
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
Friday and Saturday
�Iay 12th and 13th
RICE, Faney Blue R""e
5 J..,bs••••• 20e
MACARONJ
3 5c Packages lOe
P&G SOAP
3 bars lOe
LIBBYI'S BARTLETT PEARS
No.. 2V, Can No. 2 Can
20c 15c
Libby's PEACH PICKLES 20eNo. 2V, Can ...
Orange and Grapefruit 1 7eJUICE, 46·oz. can .
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE JUICE
46·oz. Can 2 No.2 CBoJIS a No.1 Can;.
25c 25c 25c
APPLE JELLY
2·lb. jar . 1ge
CORN !IlEAL
Peck . 20e
IVORY SOAP
2 large bars 15e
Lux, Chift'on or Ivory
FLAKES, Pkg. . lOe
Ivory Flakes or Oxydol
Large Pkg. 23e
SALT
2 5e Packages (or .. 5e
DILL PICKLES
2 quart jars .... 25e
CAPITOLA FLOUR
As Good As Can Be Made.
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
48c 90c
Plain or Self·Rising
QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
42c 75c
PRlIItROSE FLOUR
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
35c 65c
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
3 Lbs. 6 Lbs.
50c 98c
Continued from p811:e 8
1ge
lOe
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle Shllley Lamer, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Linton Lanier, was
hostess Monday afternoon to a group
of hel' class·mates celelll'ating her
eighth bIrthday. Outdoor games were
tho feature of entertaInment. Late
in the afternoon dainty party refresh-
I ments were served
and balloons were
=-----.------,---- given as favors.
CHEESE-the same old
good kind-Lb.
POST'S BRAN
Package ..
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No.2 Can Pc
JIM DANDY GRITS 5 Lbso loe:�
Calif. SARDINES
2 Tall Cans 15c
Calif. SARDINES l:;�
2 Small Cans se:l�j
Van Camp's Pork & Beans 3 20-oz cans 2�
;t�)
Blue Rose RICE PEANUT BUT'I'ER'.'
t�l_t
5 lbs. 19c 2 I-lb. Jars 25e m
H Y-P R 0 Pint 9c Quart 1'l4k:
PINEAPPLE COR N
2 No. I! Cans 19c 4 No.2 Cans
,.1. '�
XYZ Mayonnaise 8-oz. jar 13c
• L,.h'b:-
16-oz. jar 28e;�
SOUTHERN MANOR
TEA
;} Lb. 19c ! Lb. 33c
I glu8 free!
•
2 gl_ free I
I WISCONSIN
'1lG. I:
'p·!!311d.
I� !tr'
C H E ESE .��:I'l��
Lb. 17c
XYZ Saled Dressing or Sandwich Spre���
"
Pint 15c Quart 27c I � �r!'-,� .....
Rogers No;��
FLOURJ::c;�J
12Lbs. ...�
24 Lbs. , .. 55c 24 Lbs.... 67c 24 Lbs•... 7.��
48 Lbs. . $1.05' 48 Lbs. ,$1.29 48 Lbs. ,$l�flit.
" .2
Best Bet
FWUR
12 Lbs. , .. 31c
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
12 Lbs. . , . 35c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
LEMONS, Fresh Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT, Florida
2 Dozen 2'5'C!
. � 'Y
5 for 10c
STRING BEANS, Fresh
NEW RED BLISS POTATOES
SQUASH Lb.
Mrs. J. C. Hines and little son,
Joe, accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
J. G Moore, left Sunday for Easton,
Md., to jom Mr. Rines, who is there
for the baseball season. Mrs. Moore
wJ)J remain With them fOi aboul two
weeks.
Mrs. P A Skelton, of JacksO'l'lllllle,
Fla.; IIIrs Ed Applewhite and MISS
Maglrie Bland, of Suvannah,Hb,IIere
guests Thursday of Mrs. W. C.uDe·
thOea�:\I:;:{ oFE:��stCE��r:�t .�:��:
Lake church. ru ,f'"
;,"-�
For Mothers's
Flo",ers 'rr,1
Call 319
.
,
"I. .ft-
Statesboro Floral Shop" �;
, ....... ;
Lanier's Mortuary:
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(6jantfc)
Night Phone
CHEAP MONEYI::,,·",.
We are oIferln" w make loana on improved city
Statesboro.. Moat attracl.ive contract. Intereet rate
expenses of negoUaUng loaM reaaonable,
NO RED TAPE
The (ollowin" IIChedule on monthly Installment loan contract preno,:
RAT�S PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract ,.$45,00 per month,!
3' Months Contract. , 31.11 per m th
48 Months Contract. , , 24.16 per mOll�_
60 Months Contract "........ 20,80 per month,
72 Months Contract 17.22 per month
84 Months Contract, . . . .. . ...............•. , 15.28 per moath
96 Months Contract............. . 13.75 per lDoni.b"
108 Months Contract 12.69 per month,
120 Months Contract , ,. 11.66 per month
,
9 and 10·year loana apply on ne" property no" under conatnJctl�n:;
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT Ho RAMSEY
STATESBORO,GEOR
•• Nobo"r�s BusIness ••
BULLOCHTIMESANDSTATESBO�RO��N�E�W�S� �THUBS���D�A�y�,�MAY__ll�,_1_9__"
Somehow or other Uncle Bert has
got it into his head that everybody
that is not receiving the old ....!!'" pen­
sion is fighting the old-age pension
set up. He doesn't want to have to
go back and live with Cousin Lizzie
and Cousin Sudie; he never liked to
impose on anybody. His daughters
already have enough mouths to feed,
so he said they said.
Uncle Bert's last monthly check
was for $10.03. He owed 66 c'lnts for
tobacco, 46 cents for soft drinks, 10c
for a pipe, $1.20 for beer for his in­
digestion, and '2.00 for whiskey for
a pain in his chist whjch has been
bothering him gff and on ever since
he worked at a sawmill in 1896 and
sprung his spinal column. He found
no trouble in getting credit after he
explained about bis old-age pension
and showed his number; he paid
everybody up before he left town.
Uncle Bert cannot understand why
he is not receiving $80 per month like
the New Deal promised. He saya tae
trouble is with our local politicians.
He thinks that if the old-agers did
not bave a lobby in the yarious legi.!­
latures working 24. hours a day and
all night that the whole business
would be dumped overboard and the
old folks left to squabhl<l for them­
selvea. He had a great deal to say
about a certain legislator wanting to
do away with this thing ill our state.
He wrote him some hot letters. He
seemed sorry to leaye our bouse, but
we felt that it was his duty to go and
see some other relatives and he took
our advice. Good-bye, Uncle Bert.
You will be missed.
THE TAX QUESTION
our town counsell is using the axe
on expenses. the citizons have rose
up in th.ir fury about high taxes and
it looks like they will strike ear long.
they are sick and tired of paying
nearly everthing they have in taxes
and getting uo relief from same.
hence the nction of the aitty, fathers
ansoforth.
the poleesman's wedges huve benn
cut from 35$ per month to 26$ per
month, but he now gets oil' ever sun­
day to go to preeching and is aliso
let off ever other night 8 t midnight.
in the past his creddick has benn good
at our 3 grocery stoars, but this
change mought hurt his ability to
pay.
the trash waggin which has benn
running ever thursday to pick up
stuff that thc folks hnve scattered all
over the streets, sidewalks, alleys,
ansoforth, enduring the week will
now run ever other friday and skip
ever fifth friday. the trash waggin
driver will I'ecelve c60 per day instid
of c75 a day. he wilt not furnish his
own mule tho.
the mayer's saller), will not be cut
for this term. he h,,11 the members
of the town counsell's nose to the'
&'findstone with the suppreme coart
ruling of last yeur, jones versus the
county, and he proved that they could
not cut him whUe in off is as he was
eleckted fOl' a spocific Iterm and he
-would continue to draw drown 26$
per
.
month, plus ono-haff of all the
fines he assessed a�ninst lawbreakers
fetched befoar his honner.
the citty electrick lights will be
turned off at 9:30 instid of 10:30
p. m. the power companny objects
to this mighty hard as ther have a
contract to furnish all the h�hts flat
rock needs. mud holes in the steeta
will lie filled up in the futlolre by the
poleosman and not by hired help from
the outside. the lightning rods on tae
citty hall will be sold if possible. for
parking over time in front of the
drug stoar will be c36. by practicing
theee economies, flat rock will not
have to raise the tax levy ansoforth.
CRIME IS VERY BRISK
mrs. holsum moore had the miss­
fortune to contact a purse-snateher
laot friday on her way from the kash
It kiirry stoar. he jumped from be­
mnd a oak tree and grabbed her
purse-bag befoar she could say jaek
"obberson or holler for help. the po­
leesman got his foot·prints and will
send them to washington to edgar
hoover to be identified.
"us. moore lost the followel"ing
items in her purse, vizzly: 1. box. of
sweet scoteh snuff, 1 deck of bridge
cards, 1 pack of chewing gum, 1 pow­
der puff and contents, 3 lipsticks, c15
in cash, 1 reseat how to ma�e Dotata.
sallet, 1 hail' comb, 1 handkerchief, 4
packs of cigarettes, 1 pack of serlc
sens, 6 croBs-word puzzles, and 1 bot­
tle ,of< 'hoyt's perfume.
I--
if anyboddy hapens to see or smell
any of the thihgs mrs. moore lost,
plese rite 01' f9am the poleesman
at flat ,rock in care of the 110gt ofTis.
he. g�ts all of his male at the p. o.
if"vas ti black p.urse with a red han ..
dl'e yellow' flap, blue bottcm, and
pi,\� buckle. hold the purse till his
flnf.18r-prints have bell took and then
return it with contents and keep the
cash and no questions will he asked.
the fellow who grabbed her pockel;.­
buok from the rear had on britches,
also .....s· and coat, a h"!:,, an� waseither a white man or a colored man.
rill's. moore sal'S the aforesaid
purse-snatcher was about the size of
slim chance jr., wore shoes like mr,
art square, bad a pair of britcbes on
like mr. tom head wears when he
goes bird hunting. his hat looked like
mr. bert skinner's bat. his f.... t was
the size of dr. hubbert �n, but sbe
is sure it wassent bim, as sl.e smelt
no medison on him. this is the fourth
purse that has benn snatcbed in our
midst enduring the past 2 weeks.
everboddy look out for him.
SECOND GOLF SHOT LAND8 TAl[ 8ALB8 that certain traet of Ianel 10cate4 ia
BACK ON ORIGINAL TEE I will sell bet...., the com heuse the 1:!09th G. M. distriet of BuHocla
door in Statesbero, Ga., on the first county. Georgia, containiag 1GS acres,
Marietta, K.., S.-Whenever we T1I8IIday In JWJe, 1939. within the more or less, bounded
nerth by Iancla
begin to think we're good, something legal hours of sale, the property de- of H. DeRoy Jones;
east by lands f••-
mr. slim chance sr. is going iato 5}-ways happens to destroy our opin- scribed below, levied on UDder cer- merly owned by W.
H. Akins and II.
the beef cattle bizness. plese send ion of ourselvea. So was the way tain tax fi. fas. issued by the tax col- M. Holland; south by lands
of Arthur
him 2 nice cows to start with. he with Mrs. Frank Wellnos, Marietta. lectoe of Bulloch coanty, Georgia, Riggs, and west hy lands of Reoprefers the poland-china or the hear- She is quite a golfer, and after try_ for state and county taxes for the Jones. Levied on as the property
of
ford or the jersey. be sure that one ing for so long to make a good drive, years named, to-wit: R. P. JODeS
for taX68 for the year.
of same is fresh in. Mr. art square finally succeeded in doiag so. Sbe That certain tract of land located 193!, 1936, 1937 and 1938. ,.-will "tart lip a poultry and chicken hit a beantiful shot, Iong' andstraiu::ht, in the 1623rd G. M. dlswict, Bulloch This May 1(), 1939.and egg biznesa. plese send him 8 right down the fairway. If was such county, Georgia, contrMning 110.9 L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff,nice hens and 2 nice roosters of the
. a nice beginning she resolved to make acres, bounded north by lands of Mil. Bulloch County, Georgia.plymouth rock or berkshire stock, al- this hole under par. All went ..eU ler Vinson and lands of S. H. Ne- I F'S SALE"0 5� to build a coop to keep them in. until she made her second shot. Her smith estate; east by lands of T. F. SIlBR
F" . -
form was perfect, her timing excel- Lee estate; south by lands of R. F. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.rnr. holsum moore will enter the lent. She swung through in a 'beau- 'Donaldson, and west" by-Ia'nds 'of S. I 'will's"'" at public outcry, to ta.honey profession, and you may send tiful arc, and missed I So amazed H. Nesmith estate; being Jot No. 24 highest bidder, for C¥h, before tla.him two swarms of nice, tame bees .was she that she pulled the club back 'as shown on plat of land. of Bulloch c�urt house door in S!ateabo�o, Geor­at once, allso some boney comb for in the same are, hit the ball with. Land and Development Company, gra, on. �_ firs� Tuesday: I.n Ju.,them to start putting honey into and the back 01. her club and it landed on made by F. B. Groover and recorded 1939, witb.m !;lie le�al hours, "f s�••1 dozzen bee gums for future gen- the tee from which sbe had just made in the office of the clerk of the su-I the folkJwmg ,de�,�rlbe.d .p,tO�r��,
le1'­
nerations. mr. hubbe:rt skinner will her beautiful drive. So, although perior court of Bulloch county in plat led on ul\d� a certain fi, ,fa, lSS'�go into the frog legs trade: send bim Mrs. Wellons bas not yet achieved ber book No.1, pages 14 and 15. Levied i from the cIty court of Stataberopll6 nice breeding frogs and a ditching ioal, sbe has the distinction of mak- on aa the pr.operty ()f W. G. Raines fav�r of Pemb<?ke .s.tat6 �shovvel to build a frog pond with and ing" the lint genuine Corrigan for taxes for the years, 1932. 1983, agatn8t A. B. Burns, le�led 011 .a� !Il.a bag of frog food. mrs. tom bead ( ...rong-......y) shot in the history of 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937 ami 1938. prope� of 'k: B. 8ums( to-,..,t. ::will enter the canary bird field: send If. 'rUt certain lot of J.a.nd located in . Tbat ce"':BID lot or pa,!".el �f landher 6 canaries that will sing, also 6 go the 1716th G. M. district of Bulloch SItuate. I,.,ngc a!,d . bemg 18. �e
cages. PE'l'ITION FOR DISMISSION county, Georgia, containing 2'79 acres, 1340th G. M .. dl8trlc� �f B!,Jl�}l
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . more or leas, beunded north br lauds ",?8nty, Georgi", containing elgh"tf,-dr. hubbert green will go into the Mrs. Ruth Porter McKee, adminis- of Erastus Parrish, lands 0 J. C. mne (89) acree, more or less, anddog raising bizness. send bim a. cup- tratrix of the estate of H. G. McKee, Erlenfield estate and lands of Z. H. bounded north by lands of. J""-ple of good bird dogs and a dozen C bIt E McElveen and. Ben Newmana 'l8stdogs suitable for WI'm'mea to lead or' deceased, having applied for dismis-.• owart estate; east y ands o.. ras- I d of CDC' b:'" �t'., sion from said administration, notice tus Alderman estate and lauds of by an s .. r08 y, so .. ,be led around by, such as the spitz, is hereby given .that said application Mrs. E. C. Brannen; south by landa and we"1' by lands of John IIcEI­the duchhound, the. fox terrier, or will be heard at my office on the first of Mrs. E. C. Brannen, and ....est by veen; bemg the same tract, of l�,�anny other breed that ain't fit for Monday in J.une, 1939. Lotta creek. Levied on as the prop- conyeyed hy John McElveea to �,nothing else. i""luding paodles and This May 10, 1939. erty of Robert Bland for taxes for B. McElveen by deed da,ted;- J:�u-lap dogl!. if tlat rock can .get these J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. the years 1936, 1937, and 1938. "arY'Z4, 1920, and recorded In deednew" industries started, th(l furrin That lot of J.a.nd located in the beok 66, page 221, record. clerk's_countries may have the cotton grow- CAMP HOUSE-;-160. acres on Kill 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun- . offiee, Bulloch superior eourt:'3"Iing rights and privileges. we are creek about SIX mIles from to�1 ty Georgia oontaining 94 acres more Levy mad. by Stotbard Deal, de,a­thru. the undersigned won't need fish pond site, club house, other small or' less be�nded norlh by lands' of M. ty sheriff, and turned over"" !lie f_nothing; he wlil fish for a Iivving. buUdin,s, pee!,n .orebard, about 80 W. Atrlns; east by lands of W. R. advertisement and sale in teras .fyores trulie, acres. til cul.ti�',ation, some� timber; Woodcock; south by lands .• of John the �w.mike lark, rfd, bargam, I>nJy '1,060, terms. CHAS. E. AUen estate, and west by lands of ThIS 8th d�'1 of llIay. 198t. '� •
"""======c",o",r.,.ry�s�p?""",n",de",n,,,t.= CONE REALTY CO. (2'7apl'lte) John Allen estate and lands of C. A. L.III·IIALLARD. She�.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, FO.It RENT-Two or three-room un- Ellis. Levied on aa the property of WOOD CtJ'l"l'EJlS--Want WI» bacia
down staira, private hath and hot furniabed apartment. Apply MISS E. A. WoOds for tans for tbe years to cut locs and pulp wood. J, 1..
te MRS DEW GROOVER 126 ALUE LEWIS, 7 Inman stroot. 1937 and 1938. LATZAX, Brootlet, Ga.; rcsldMce a'&uth' Main street. (13& ' 1 (4m.yltc) The life interest of R. P. JOI1CS in Red Hill chureh. (2'7apr1tp)
,
IMuses, ne more weepinl' and ...ailing
and nashing of our teeth Olltler count
of bill collectors, but we ..ill need
yore help.
'GooD-BYE KING COTTON
hon. henry s....aIlis,
secker-terry o.t agger-culture,
washington, d. c.
deer sir:
.
we have saw tlie hand-riting on the
wall about cotton, and she ia doomed.
a man who will grow a'crop of col;.­
ton under the pressent conditions, and
with such a bill' surplus, has· not got
""nse eough to be sent to the leggis­
lature, at least-that is what we tlat
rock farmers have decided.
'we bave tuned right about face.
you may cancel onr cotton quota and
keep all of our future subsiddY
checks. we have benn on the wrong
road. we have changed our minda.
we now see a bright future. "ur
...i.... will haYe decent clothes ear
lone. nc> more nno nc> more gin-
Boy! tllIlget a
·TRADE?
N(Jw�Y.8
Took myoId car to the Ford Dealer
I':vr,r �il1(-.e we firMt 8UW it Illy wire and 1 have heen
crq,..y Cor a Dew Ford V-8. So I took tbo old bUN
:,.r;::;:1 ��U�;elU��C�() Dealer to 8eC wb�t !'iad 6f
Was I surprised?
when the Ford Dealer offered me $25.00 Dtore
The figure I Ret Hil myoid ear gave rne all t,lu� best
or h. Inu.I,..dllC DIy surprise wl.CIt the ."ORD Dealer
ga¥e JrlC '25 .. 00 more (.hun I hud uny right to cxpt."Ct.
Did I get a Trade!
Yuu bet 'Ijuulpt.-d (It tbe delil. Drnvc bome in II brand
Dew ."ORD V-8. HaS it sot stY)'ll Is m, wife crazy
ubout its IllnJriou8 cmufortt Are lhcl8e big bydraulic
brukcs 8rn-O-O-I.h t An,1 t.alk ahout 1...,rforn.Rnce, a.y,
I've been abaking buuds with ulysclf ever since.
The new FORDV-Sleads the parade in stream.
lined bea.ll,ty, in comfort, in performance, in
economy. It's the car that· gives you extra
value instead of extra cost. The high quality
features iu the FORD V-8 are fonnd only iB
cars costing hundreds of dollars more. At
nowhere near the price can you match its
br�Uiant V-8 performauce.
We need used �ars. Bring in your car today_
You'll be surprised at the liberal allowance
we'll make
youn CAR IS WORTH MORE AT THE }'ORD DEALER
S. 'W. ;LE'VVIS, Inc.
STATESBQRO.GEORG�
THURSD'AY, NAY 11, 1m' BULLOCH TlIIE8 AND STATESBORO 'N1!:WS
UNCLE BERT HAS G-;;NE AT LAST I,lie kud 2 eyes and 1 mouth and 1Well, friends, Uncle Bert t.RS l<,lft nose and 2 ears and 2 feet and was
our bed and board and gone nobody betwixt 6 .ft. and 7 ft. tall, and his
knows where, as he never naid. He I hail' was either red or black or brown,came to our house about six weeks slle coulddent tcll which as it all hap­
ago to spend "Sadday night and SU1I-1
pened so suddent. he was very fast
day" with us, I being his nephew. on foot and she nevver ketched up
__ with him after running him 7 blocks
Uncle Bert received his old-age to a filling station.
pension checks almost on time. The
one that was due the second Thurs­
day in March did not arrive till the
following Monday. Between the lapse
of these 4 days, Uncle Bert wrote
Pres. Rosevelt, Secretary Jckes, and
Treasurer Morganthau to know what
was holding his money up.
(lly GEE McGEE, �nderson, S. C.)
�My FLORENCE·MAYO Oil-Burning
TOBACCO CURERS PAID FOR THEM·
SELVES THE FIRST YEAR"
• Those are the words of a prominent Carolina
Tobacco Grower.
HilI�xperience is no different from that of thousands of farmers
who cure with Florence-Mayo Oil-burning Tobacco Curers.
NClITi ' , If 10U are a little weary of sleepless nights of firing furnaces
dunng curing leason. If your arms ache from cutting wood. just
iJlvestigate the Florence-Mayo Oil-burning Tobacco Ourer. You'll lind
the answer to uniform curing
with less trouble than you thought
possible.
LOGICAL·
FOR ITS
"
REASONS
SUCCESS
The Florence-Mayo Master Cunr,
",••",...secUon 01 \he ,yplcal 10- using the famous Florence
Wickltlll
IIooco barn above shows a thumb-nail Oil Burners can be instatled easily
���� ;rOb��C�n��:�ar�.on 01
Flor-
in your barJl. When you cure with
thill auperior cystem, you can hang more tobacco witb perfect safety,
too, because there are. no flues to take up valuable room. , ••0. }lot
IPots. When smokestacks are used, 25 % to 60 % of th.e heat ,oea
outaide the barn, but with Florence-Mayo, all the heat III circulated
to every corner ... and because of this you can kill out a barn
from
12 to 24 hours quicker.
Florel;-ee-Mayo Oil-Burning 'l'obacco Curers are low in prlee....;;;;eco­
nomical to operate-al�d a convenient payment plan makel �em
euier to own than ever before,
send the coupon for full infor­
mation. S�nd it today! Don't
wait until euring time. 'rhen}t
may be too late,
-CHARLIE RANBOLPH}i,,�nts JI�w. C.IBeLOACHI. n. ll_ ...
Sta'es"orO;l�a••
-----N-o-TI--C-E-o-F--E-LE--CT--I-o-N----�-----F-OR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mrs. Elizabeth Stuckey, adminis­
'llo the Qualified Voters of �he. Stil- tratrix of the estate of J. M. Stuckey,
aon Consolidated Schoo\ DIstrIct: deceased, having applied for leave
to
Notice is given that on Tuesday, sell certain lan�s �Ionging to. the'
May 23 1939, an election will he' held said estate, notICe
IS hereby gIven
at the �chool house in Stilson, Geor- that said application will be heard at
gla in said school district, within the my
office on the first Monday in June,
leg�1 hours of holding such an .el.ec- 1939.
tion for the purpose of determmmg This May 10, 1939.
hether or not bonds in the amount 'J. E. McCROAN, O,·dinary.:r seven thousand five hundred dol- PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Iltrs shall be issued. fo� the P':''Yose GEORGIA-Bull,*, County.
<if building and eqUlppmg add�ti�nal 1frs. Henrietta Brawn having ap­
rooms to t!,e .pre.ent sch,ool. bUlldmg, I plied for gllarmanship of the estate
and the hUlI�I,!g and equ.,pp'ng a r�c- I of John Orris Brawn, a mental in­
reational bUlldmg for �",d school dls- competent, notice is hereby given that
trict for the use of saId scho�J. t b said application will be heard at my� The bonds to he voted ondal e �
e
ofTice on the first Monday in June,
tlfteen in number, of the enomma- 1939
tion of five hundred dollars each; to 'Th' Ma 10 1939
Iiear the date of August 1, 1939; to
IS
J k McCROAN Ol',tiinary.
IJear interest from date at the rate
. . ,
of five per cent per annunl; interest PETITION FOR DISI\I1SSJON
llayable annua.lly. on January 1st g� J. C. Beasley, guardian' of Naugh­each y�ar! beglnnmg January 1, 1941d ton Beasley anli' Litherene Beasleyt)le prmClpal to mature and be pa (now Voyles) having applied for dis­
off as follows: Bond nuhmber ont". on mission
.
�ro"; his guardianship of
Uanuary 1, 1945, .and t e .rema nlng said two wards'�nOW""of mature age,
fourteen bounds, m numerlca\ orde� notice is hereby g'ive'n that said ap­line bend on January 1st 0 ear. plication will be heard at my otrice
It.ear thereafte�hfo: J,°eu;!h�'iec�:���i :on the fil'st Monday in June, 1989.t,ve years, so a. This May 10, 1939.will have been paId 011' hy January J. E.·McCROAN, Ordinary.
1, ����. bat registered qualified v�t- PE'rITIO� FOR DISMISSION
ers of said consolidated schoo) d,s- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
\ri.ct will ?e permit��e tt;,;;I� '':n��� Leroy Cowart, administrator 0' thesaId ele�t�on, �nd. ted thereon "For cst.qte of Ben Bower, deceased, ha'Y­have wrIt en O!, prm CIA ainst School ing applieo for dismission from �81d
�chool "Htl,use, ca��ing rhe former to administration, notice is hereby gIvenonse;
ted 0:: voting in favor of the that said. application will be heard?e coun f said bonds and those at my offICe on the first Monday mIssunnce 0 ,
d June 1939casting the latter to be counte as Th' M' 10 1939
voting against the same.
IS ay , CROAN 0 d'
� By order of the board of trustees
J. E. Mc J .1, I' lnary.
_
hf 'the Stilson Consolidated School PETITION FOR DISMISSION
District.
This April 19, 19S9.
E. H. Brown, Trustee.
D. L. DEAL, Trustee.
C. S. PROCTOR, Trustee.
(20apr5tc)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Florine Lowery having applied for
a yesr's support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, J. L.
Lowery, notice is hereby given that
said aplication will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1939.
This May 10, 1939. .
J. E. }icCROAN, Ordinary.
Georgia 4-H club members ",ill be
given a chance to compete for free
trips to the World's Poultry Congress
through participation in a state-wide'
poultry demonstration announced this
.....ek.
Details of the new contest were
made public by Arthur Gannon, Geor­
gia extension service poultry special­
iat, and, G. V. Cunningham, state 4-H
club leader. The poultry congress is
scheduled for Cleveland, Ohio, July
28 to August 7.
Two boya and two girls, along with
their county farm and home demon­
stration agents, will be awarded free
trips to the poultry congress. Win­
ners will be bena tide 4-H club mem­
bers who have been enrolled tlurlng
1938 and 1939 in a poultry or food
project. All contestaats must be be­
t....een 16 and 21 years of age.
Four district contests hBYe been
scheduled at which 'eacb county rna,.
enter one boys' team and' one girb'
icam. The highest scoring 00,...'
team and the top girls' team at, the I�-------------------------------.
four meetings will be selected to
al;.-I Itend the congress. District contests ""Tewsy ""Totes From �Tevl·1sare set for Athens, May 23; States- .1.� I .1.� � .1.� Ibero, Hay 24; Cordele, May 25, nd
Kal'ietta, Hay 26.
The beys' demonstration will deal
with some production phase of poul­
try raising, such as breeding, grow­
ing, feeding, culling, fitting, and judg­
Ing, or the production and handling
of poultry products on the farm.
For the girls, the demonstration
must concern the consumption phase
of' poultry, such as the preparation of
poultry or poultry products, includ­
ing egg drinks, egg disbes, :tried
chicken, and other dishes that em-
, pbasite the use of poultry.
Two teams of Future Farmers of
America boys will also be selected to
attend the poultry congress from this
state. The F. F. A. teams will be
chosen in Athens May 31st.
TRIPS OFFERm TO
4-H CLUB MEMBERS
Statesboro To Be Scene of First
District Contest Wednes­
day, May 24th.
HENS ONLY 40 DAYS
OLD START LAYING
Newnan, May 8.-Every day some­
thing unbelievable happens. Some­
times near and sometimcs far, but
eventually we hear abont it. L. W.
'Y{�,lkes, colored, of Newnan, tells this
_, ....J, which he says. is sometbing
new 10 his 58 years of experience.
Wilkes, who iB an old hand at poultry
raising, has two hcns which were
born March 6th. On April 16, at the
tender age of 40 days, the hens start­
ed laying. Of course, they were fed
a specially prepared food, hut Wilkes
says he has never known one hen
to lay so early, Hmuch less two hens!"
Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
and provision!:! of the deed to secure
debt executed by Z. Taylor Bennett,
now deceased, to thE' Land Bnnk Com·
missioner, dated the 19th dny of De­
cember, 1933, and I'ecorded in the
clerk's office of the Bulloct. county
superior court in hook 102, page 587,
which deed and the note and indebl;.­
edness secnred thereby, are owned
and held by Federal Farm Mortgage
'Corporation, �the und�rsigncd has de·
'elared the enth'e unpaid amount of
the indebtedness secured by said deed
due and payable, and, act.ing under
the power of sale 'contained in said
deed, for the purpose of pay;ng said
indebtedness, will, on the 6th day of
June, 1939, during the jegal hou�s of
sale at the court houae in sair: county,
sell at ,public outcry to the highest
bidder, for casb, the lands described
in said deed, to-wit:
,.�o ,hundred seventeen .acres of
land, more or less, in the 1803rd G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, said lands being now or formerly
bounded on the north by lands of
Mellie Mikell and Mrs. J. E. Ben­
nett; east by lands of Taylor Ben­
nett; south by lands of Z. T. Ben­
nett, and west by lands of Cleve­
land DeLoach, and being the same
land described in the security deed
executed by Z. Taylor Bennett to
the Land Bank CommissioHr De­
cember 19, 1933, and recorded in
book 102, page 687, in the ofTice of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch 'county, Georgia, to the rec­
ord of which deed reference is here­
by made for a more particular de­
scription. Su'bject ta a release to
expire December 81, 1989, of ap­
proximately 1,000 turpentine back
faces.
Aded will be executed to the pur­
chaser as authorized by the afore­
mentioned loan deed.
This 8th day of May, 1939.
FEDER.AL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney.
(llmay4tc)
PETITION FOR LETJ'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. R. Butler having applied for per­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of Laura Johnson, deceas­
ed, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1939.
This May 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rufus P. Hendrix, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Mary P. Hendrix,
deceased, having applied for dismis­
sion from said administration, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
1I10nday in June, 1939.
This May 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Henry .J. Anderson, guardian
of the pel'son and property of Willie
Brooks \Vaters, a minor, having ap­
plied for leave to sell certain lands
belonging to said minor, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in June, 1939.
This May 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
(4may8tc)
DEAD FLIES DON'T BREED
KILl. THE FLIES!
Use Watkins Fly Spray and you
will get real result.s. Flie� really
drop and die when WatklDs Fly
Spray hits them. It's a killer and
that's what you want. It'.s ec�­
nomical to use because so httle 15
needed to do a good job.
I'll tell you more about it when
I see you and will show you at­
tractive bargains in other famous
Watkins products.
R, J, SIMPSON
5 N. �terewer Ave. Statesboro
1?7'''T4ttJl
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
CliffO.rd Miller, administt'ator of the
estate of W. £. Finch, decea�ed, hav­
in.e: applied for dismission from said
administration, notice is hereby given
that said application, will be heard
at my office on tne first Monday in
.Iune, 1939.
This May li, 1939.
J. 'Ii:. MoCR0AN, OrdmQl'�.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims against the
estate of W. S. Finch, deceased, arc
notified to present same to the un­
dersigned within the time prescribed
by law, and persons indebted to said
estate will make settlement with the
undersigned as representative of ihe
heirs of said estate.
This April 27, 1939.
MRS. W. S. FINCH,
Pertsl. Ga.
FOR SALE-One electric refrigera­.
tOT, in usc six months; will sel1 at
a sacl'ifice. MRS. W. H. WOOD­
COCK 11 East Olliff stt'eet, phone
eO-M.
'
(27apr1�)
1II0re pullin. power, Ie••
.... conaumption and
estremely low fird COlt!
That'. why CMC', coat
le.. to own. That'. why
��i:.r:!i�o_rh��dSU�ER:
DUTY enaineo wit ..
POWER-PAK pI.ton.­
all wIth V-Cabo-an with
.trlltin, appearance! See
CMC before ,ou bUf.
Avaarrr BROS. AUTO CO.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. Henry J!(artin Is real sick and
confined to her bed at her hOllle near
here.
J. E. Futch Is improved after hay­
ing been ...ry much indisposed for
several weeks with lIu.
Miss Edra Nevils, of Savannab,
spent the past week bere with her
parents, Mr. and M,ra. Tom Nevils.
IItrs. T. J. Denmark, of Atlanta,
is spending some time with ber
daughtera, Mrs. R. T. Simmons and
Mrs. Frary WateJ'l1.
IIr. and Mrs. Donnie Newmans and
two atractiye children. of SBYannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slmlllons
during the week eud.
Mrs. Carolyn Del...oaAlh and three
little daugbters, of Savannah, yialted
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 'M.
Hodges, during the week.
Mr. and Mr•. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah, were week-end guests. of
their parents, Mr. "nd Mrs. Ohver
Hodges and Mr. and IIrs. Charles
DeLoach.
Miss Janie Lou Cox has retarned to
Atlanta after a few days' yislt to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. She
is taking a course in an Atlanta bus­
ineBS college.
Mr. and Mrs. Elarbee Burnsed an­
nounce tbe birth of a daughter on
May 6tl1. Before her marriage Mrs.
Burnsed was Miss Edwina Gibson, of
Evans county.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stp,pleton visil;.­
ed in Savannah Tuesday for the day,
Dr. Stapleton having gone to assist
Dr. Compton in the operation on R.
C. Martin's arm.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, who has been
visiting her daughters at Thunder­
bolt and in Florida, as well as some
friends at Pine Castle, Fla., has been
spending some time here. with her
daughter, Mrs. Gamel Lamer.
1111'. and Mrs. Herbert Bland, of
near Statesboro, visitcd Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Futch Satu,rday afternoon.
They carried back their little daugh­
tel', Betty, who had been spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Futch.
Miss Maude White and Mi •• Anne
Lastingel' were shopping in States­
boro Saturday afternoon. They were
accompanied by Miss Mary Anderson,
of near Register, who had been the
spend-tho-night guest of Miss Las-
tin���. and Mrs. Conrad Davis nnd
family visited in Sylvania during the
week' having gone up to see the new
grandson, whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Sharpe. Mrs. Sharpe was
Miss Sara Martha Davis before her
marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Prather,
of Jacksonville Beach, Fla., visited
Mrs. Prather's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Proctor, during the week. They
came up to the May Day festival fes­
tivities at Tenchers College in States­
boro, wltere their only daughter,
M iss Priscilla Parther, was crowned
Ute May Queen.
M,'. and Mrs. Chester Chattecn and
two lovely little daughters, Mary Hel­
e� and Maudine Faye, have returned
to their home in 'l{ings Retfeat, Vt.,
after stopping by for a few· days'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lin­
coln. They had spent the winter in
Miami, Fla., and will stop by for li
week at the World's Fail' in New
York. Mr. Chatteen is a hotel man.
Mrs. C. J. Martin has returned to
her home here after several days'
stay in Savannah, to be with her son,
R. C., who has been in a very pre�
carious condition in St. Joseph's Hos·
pltal there. He ume home last week
for a few days' .tay, but went back
on Tuesday for anotber operation.
This time the shattared bene8 In hi.
wrl.t will be removed. We bope h.
will be well again before long. H.
haa had a long Beige of Intens.
pain. The wreck that he was In came
very near causing his death.
Master Charles Harrison Denmark
bas returned to bis home in Atlanta
after a few days' visit wIth hIs nncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Sim­
mons. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Denmark, and grandfatber,
T; J. Denmark, came down for a
·sbort .tay and made the return trip
with blm. Charles Harrl.on Ia al­
ways glad of a chanee to come down
for a stay In the country, wbere h.
can fish to his heart's content. AI
soon as his school Is out he will b.
back to spend the summer.
Quite a large crowd of frlencla
turned out on Thursday afternoon to
pay the last tribute of respect to W.
M. (Brooks) Anderson. He wa.
buried at DeLoach's Primitive Bap­
tist church. In his passing our com­
mlmity has lost one of its very best
citizens. He was a kind father and
husband and 11 staunch friend to
every one in need. Such high clau
men are valued assets in our midst,
and their friendships are to be treas­
ured by all those who arc fortunate
enough to come in contact with them.
Our citizens had a real mad dog
scare I'ecently in which they were all
very much JUBtified. Quite a number
of 'folks have been taking the hy­
drophobia shots over 11 period of sev­
eral weeks, they having been bitten
by dogs infected with rabies. Nearly
two hundred dogs not bitten have
been given the serum within the past
two weeks, Rnd still more arc to be
given the inoculation d'Jring this
week. We did not dream t"ero were
half this number of dogs in Bulloch
county, to say nothing of in our own
district.
Register School News
Small Grain Demonstration
Much interest in Georgia and Bul­
loch county is being given to the live­
stock industry. Most leaders caution
farmers not to increase liveetock be­
yond their ability tu produce feed for
them. At the iivostock .hows and
sales recently held in Georgia, the
4-H club and F. F. A. prize winning
steers were finished mostly on grain.
Nine miles west of Statesboro on
the farm of John H. Moore, the Reg­
ister F. F. A. chapter is running a
test with ,(\rcadian ni�tewto ,show
students and farmers of our com­
munity how they can economically
inerease their yields of small grain.
To make this experiment more in­
tereating to the people in our com­
munity our chapter is offering a prize
to the person who estimates nearest
to accurate yields. All visitors are
urged to make estimates ?n the
yields. Estimate cards can be ob­
tained from William Moore, who has
charge of the demonstration.
CARD OF THANKS
We tske this method of expressing
our sincere thanks to each ar.d -every
one who contributed to us In any way
in our recent misfortune of losing all
our clothing and bousehold goods in
our hurn-out of April 21st.
MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN
AND CmLDREN.
...
1I[r and III rs I n Aldred
S, nday at Yello v Bluff
MI s Paul Le v s v s ted fr e ds
Broo�� dm ng tI 0 veek e d
M alf.": All e 1)OJ aldscn n oto ed to
Savann�h Satu dr y for the day
Mr end III s F ed Bla d n otored
to Augusto Monday for the day
Mrs PC! cy Aver tt 1 as as I er guest
her aster M s K n nore of Hart­
well
P A ,\ 0 k na of Adel vis
te rs D III CI apn an d r ng the
"ellk::_'
cfiiiTTes B anne 1 vbo attends G
lIf C Mille Igeville wus at home for
the woal< end
M s 1M S Scarboro IS spend ng
sev�t!l� days this v eek tn Swu nabor 0
with relat V<:,S
Ml'. Fred Sn th Sl er t Tuesday n
Savann h w th her parei ts Mr 81 d
Mrs SId Pa rjsh
Mil and MI s Harvey Brannen
spent several d IYS dur ing the week at
Jaclill>liYllie Beach
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bqbby motored to Sava nah
Satprday for the day
:Mrs Edgar Hart had as her guest
fori the week end her stster M,.s
Edna-Spell of lIflllen
-MTS J H Roberts of Florence S
C sl!eut last week w th her parents
MGi.liIld Mrs E S LeWIS
Mr Leroy Tyson has returned
�!:Q!ll a VISit to her mother Mr s Bet­
t;y, R09 nson n Sava nah�rs C H S, rpes of��!:It a few days durlng the week\<I'I�h tllends n Statesboro
I'}.! r�, C P 011 ff spent several days
4Ull�g the veek In Savannah as the
�P'q§t of lIfrs Jol n Kennedy"N:i:s Harvey Bram en and Mrs
�ll!d Chr st an motored to Au
Thursday fOI the day
S F Cooper of SylvanUl, IS
Ing a few days th s week w th
augther MI s B L SmIth
and Mrs Dan Burney and
lI1r.'h, Grovel Brannen motored to
b\Y8nnnlt Saturday for the day
Mrs S d Parr sh of Sa.annah IS
�el1dmg a few days th,s week WIth
ghter Mrs F,ed Sm th
� q ff B Bdley and daughter
S�a AI ce Bra lIey motored to
Bvannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs H ]I{ Teels of Syl
�ma were guests Sunday nfternoon
'?i 'Mil and Mrs ArlhUl Howard�� Dell Andel son left Su day for
Daytona Beach Flo to v s tier pUt
�"Itll lIfr and Mrs W Ii Shalpe
Mrs L P Glass has returned to
her home at L thon a Ditel a v SIt te
Iter daul1:htCl Mrs Hoke BlUnson
)I'M and Mrs Palmer Thompson
and little laughter Jean spent last
,;leek end v th relatIVes n Wrens
tMlsS Sara Lo Rodges of Alamo
s.Jlcrll last week end hel e v th herpn�eFlt8 MI aId IMrs \\ ade HodgesOwen McKen. e [ student at the
trn vcrs ty of Geo g a Athe S VIS t­
ed Floll ce McDol gald du g the
weeK
Hmes Sm th a st dent at G 111 C
III' lIedgev lie "pel t last eek end
,,,til h s I alCl ts M and Mrs De v
Sol th
Mr and JI1 s B V Puge 10tored
to "'�ons Su day tl ey I v g gone
tH cart v hon c h s 110the ads ster
MI8S Sm a P Ige ho I I bee 1 v s t
ng them
...
PARTY FOR VISITOR
M ss Ve a Johnsol of Savanna1t
who "as at home for the week end
and had as her guest M ss Da sy Gel
ger of Pe I> oke enterta I ed n her
honor SAturday evem g v th un 10
formal dmner party S veet peas and
larkspur were used n deco at ng
COVel s were la d fo MISS GeIger Mr
and Mrs Pete R vers Mr and Mrs
W L Sewell of Metter Walton Ush
el of Guy to and Harry A ken
...
Remember MOTHER
Sunday-
See our selection of
Mother's Day Gifts.
• Flacon de Sac III I urse 81.e
lind (Juno shaped-cooL. n og
Luc en l.elong Perl mc Perleot
for her bandh,," 11 and 100ft
• Openi '« �'lIbl .porkl....Lnc on Lelollft I.A>ioglle will malt.
I .. (001 I k. Ih••t.. ol tho """furma..""r $2
Noms Exquisite
Candies
50c to $5.00
THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY
Where the Cnxwds Go
Phones 414 and 416
$}.OO
For Moll er s Day-give a box of ARCHER HoslCry
As ria r ty md lov Iy uS flAC old laee yet ill
sery G JI( they wdl Jar g be lIe lOured amollg her
most I r zed possess 0 IS
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
'STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MY BIRTHDAVSNEXT
weEK - How oI\BOUT
<OrE:'TTlN Cr A CoUPLE
rOR YOUR LOVIN£:;
BROntER' �
'&08, YO\) RiO
PQ51TIVEL."V
B�IL.'-IA""T
ARROW SHffiTS
m
Summer PaHerns
Just recelV'ed I
See them �oday'
$}.95 v
r
r B��K r ......
;;, A FINAL NOTICEI S"ec'.' R8tlut:ed S""_,."",
B:U�I�II:�a�y �:n�:o::29vote � oHer posltll/ely expIres Saturday, May 211.
people of Brooklet authorized Issuance
of ,20 000 bonds for waterworks
MUSIC pupils of Mr. Hilliard and
MI•• Gettys to grve JOint recitals Fr
day .....nmg May 17 and Tuesday
evenmg May 21
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
host Wednesday at annual dinner
�I...,n In honor of board of trustees
of GeorgIa Normal School
John Mooney a student at Emory
Umverslty and Rufus Cone and Gu\
SorrIer at UniversIty of GeorgIa
spent the week end WIth their par
ents
Charlie oiue J L Mathews AI
Ired Dorman Bruce Olhfl' EdWin
Groover Loron Durden and Dew
Smith attended state gun club shoot
at Albany
MIller Paint Co New York con
cern sent through C M Cumming
check for UOO for recent tornado
sulferers H W Gauchet sent $50
through L M MIkell SIgnor Pietro
Gentile to appear tonIght at Gcorgla
Normal School In a benefit concert
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times May 15 1!119
Bulloch eount� feU 8hort In last
VICtory Loan drive quota was $257
200 subscrtbed $11'>7 000
MadIson Part-ish age 15 died at
his hom. In Statesboro tlils morning
death being due to heart trouble
Falhng In an open ditch on East
MaIn street Saturday evenmg Mrs
Leona Roberts sustained a broken
ankle
Register school closing exercises to
begin Fnday evemng May 23 teach
ers MISS Lynch MISS Cobb and MISS
Fouche
Local MethodiSts plan for Centen
nary drtve next Sunday are asked
for a total of ,16000 to be paid 111
five years
Paul Wrtght after a stay of sev
eral weeks With Mrs C H Shockley
.eturned th,s week to Bosto I to Jom
the merFhant mar ne
Capt Helbert Kennedy lecently
lcturned home from overseas duty
arnved back n Statesboro Tuesday
was met In Atlanta by Mrs Kennedy
Rev W T Granade pastor an
nounces services at Bapt st church
called off next Sunday on account of
commencement cxelClses ut A & M
School
Stephen McCrae to be g ven pre
hmmary hearmg tomorrow on charge
of k Ihng hIS wife With a blo" of
h,s fist J C Donaldson I cld as ac
cessory part es are negroes 1 vmg
near Pulask
FamIly of I\( J Kennedy had re
union durmg present week mt!moors
of famtly present Mrs F W McCall
Reldsvtlle Mrs R S Lan er States
boro M C Kennedy and George Ken
nedy Jacksonvtlle Jim C Kennedy
Atlanta Herbert Kennedy R J Ken
nedy and 1'1111 H Kennedy States
horo Eh Kennedr, PulaskI absentF.ed Kennedy At anta
Bulloch s returned sold el s to be
royal guests at home com ng cele
brat on July 4th comlll ttee named
Monday morn ng W E McDougald
genel al chaIrman D B Turner
chatrman of dmner co n I ttee J E
McCroan chairman finul ce co nmit
tee Howell Cone and R Lee Moore
co eha 1 men speakers COl m�ttee J
J Zetterower W H lleLoaeh an I
W H Kennedy pohce commIttee
J J L ddell secretary
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuHoch TImes May 19 1909
...
,
REGULAR Mm OF
WELFARE BOARD
Important Contnbubons Made
To DIScussions of Worth
while MaUers
The May meeting of the Bulloch
county chtld health and welfare coun
eil was held 111 the home of Supt. and
Mrs H P Womack WIth MIS. Jane
F�anseth as co hostess The meeting
"as called to order by the chairman
W LOUIS Ellis
The tonail clinic was discussed and
some nvestigations had been made
A committee composed of MISS Sarah
Hall welfare worker MISS Menza
Cumming president of the Statesboro
Buainess GIrls Club and W LOUIS
Elhs president of the Welfare Coun
ell was asked to meet WIth the next
monthly meet ng of the med cal staff
present their plans and ask for the r
co opera tion 111 this undertaking Dr
J H WhItes de was present and gave
some worthwhIle nformatlOn te the
group
lIflss June Flanseth I eported a do
na twn of $5 from the A A U W It
was reported that the State.boro Bus
mess Gltls Club was makmg a spe
e al effort to gIve as much as $5 to
the aid of the tons I cI me euch month
It was reported also that there was
a poss blhty of hav ng the opportun
tty of a welfare workot n the neal
future M S8 Dorothy Potts was ask
ed for if avatiable Fred W Hodges
assured the organizatIOn of the co
operation of the com 158 oners 11 se
cur ng thiS welfare worker
After the busmess M ss Loom s
Logan Colcord superVIsor of ch Id
placmg .nd adopt on wns mtroduced
nnd gave much valuable Information
on "clfnre organizatIon TillS "as
followed by some fittmg remarks by
MISS Rubye Coutu state psychologist
of Atlanta Dr Arthur F nk d rec
to of soc 01 "ork at the Umverslty
of GeOtglU was the prmclpal speaker
of the even ng HIS adchess was The
Secur ty of the Ch,ld gIven n out
I nes Security 1U the home secur ty
111 sci 001 seour ty of attachment to
WOI k After the round table d scus
S)O I the meet ng adjourned Del c ous
refreshments were served by M1S
Wo nack and M s. Franseth
Valuable Improv;ements
Bemg Made at Jaeckel
Carpenters beg. n yesterday work
of n provllg the Jaeckel Hotel "h,ch
"0 k will finally be completed at an
est n Ited cost of $6000 accord ng to
D A Burney manager of the hotel
First among the 1 nprovements IS
a )Iassengel elevatol be111g nstalled
whIch WIll occupy pal t of the space
heretofole occupied by the offIce and
Will be of most model I deSIgn Oth
el mprovements lllclude the workmg
over of the nteriol of the rooms 111
the orlgmal sectIOn of the hotel
\Vh ch "nU be renewed from floor to
celhng
Mr Burney states that when these
Improvements are completed hiS hotel
Will be the eq JBI In convemence to
any found In thIS sect on of GeorgIa
Sales of United States
Savings Bonds Active
Secretary of the Treasu y Morgen
thau announced I ecentlY' tRot the to
tal sales of savmgs bonds through
March 31 1939 aggregated 111 ma
tUllty v,lue more than $2437 108
850 and that pur chases have been
n ade by applox mately 1564608 n
vestors The total represents avel
age purchases of �1 957 525 for eael
busl1 ess day s nce March 1 1935
vi e these bOI ds were first Ilaced
on sale Deduct ng bonds ledee led
the natUl ty value of say ngs bonds
ou stand ng on Ma ch 31 1939
approx mately $2206008900
The total matunty value of
cl uses fOt the calendar year
"as $ 07291650 an av.rage pur
chase for each bus ness day of last
yea of $' 334 300
Oeo T G,ovel local post naster
states that tI e people of Statesboro
ro I egula purcl asers of tI ese bOI ds
a d that d ng the four year s they
have been on sale the Statesbolo post
off ce has sold a total of 429 bonds
� th a matur ty value of $1�0 975
(STAT�BORO NEW�tEsBORO EAGLE)
1939
United Farmers At
Court House Saturday
Sportsman's League
Enforce Fishing Laws
The Bulloch county chapter of the
United GeorgIa farmers will probably
P1l.'l1 the 500 mark by the county Wide
meet ng to be held at the court house
Saturday May 20 at 3 0 clock p m
Two meetings of the chairmen
from the various cornraumties have.
been held smce the last county meet­
mg Favorable reports on member
shIp activit.. s a. ".11 as meetings
III the commumtles were given from
several commumttas
R G Arnold of the NatIonal Farm
Bureau has consented to meet With
the local 01 gantzatlOn ugain at thiS
tIme
A campaign which has for Its ob
Jeet drastIC enforcement of the fish
Ing laws 111 Bulloch county was be
gun yesterday when will Brown for
mer game warden and Harry DaVIS
led a crew of six other men and
dragged thIrty two nots and trap.
from the Ogeeehee river The entire
dIsplay or traps -was brought to
Statesboro and exhibited On tbe
street. as evidence of the determina
tlon to enforce the I_
The movement It IS understood IS
being financed by the Sportsman s
League of Bulloch county and a de
termtnauon I. expressed to make It
hot for those who lenore the law by
fi8hlng out of season or In violation
'Of the law
Formal Presentation Made At
The Chamber of Commerce
Luncheon Tuesday
Attorneys for r_ Seek •
Impeach Solicitor General
�W G NevHle.
'1;'1 e cash pr ze of $10 for the ru
ral school 111 Bulloch county which
appeared to the committee to have
made the nnost pleasmg Improve
ments In outdoor appearance was
iormally accepted by representatives
from Warnock Junior HIgh School at
the regular luncheon of the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday
A delegation from the school com
posmg' the woperty committee
headed by Mrs C 1:1 Call president
of the Warnock Parent-Teachers As
soc at on attended the dinner as
guests of the Cham bel of Commerce
to accept the award Th s co nm t
tee beaides M '8 Call conststed of
Mr and M", Melvin Rushmg Mr
and Mrs H W Mikell and MISS
Sm th The a vard was made by a
member of the Chamber of Commerce
Bulloch
AAAPUTSPENALTY
ON EXOOS CO'ITON
CLOSING PLANS
NEVILS SCHOOL
Three Cents Per Pound Imposed
Under Triple A Market
lng Program
Combination Program and Re
eltal Friday Evenmg to be
Outstandmg Fetture
Supt H H Brttt has announced the
plnns for c10s g exercIses at Nev Is
H gh School No elaborate program
has beet scheduled due to the fact
that both the t.achers and pupIls have
been do ng double duty fOI the past
two months order to cover the full
amount of work In the shortened term
There WIll be \ combmatlOn pro
gram and ec tal FrIday evening May
19 "h ch Will take place f the usual
se I or play grammar grade mght
and mus c and el<preSSlon rec tal All
patrons a e espec ally nVlted to be
present at that t me as there , II be
some nfonnat on given concerning
the status of the schools and the PO
Slb,ht es for openmg schools next
year
The comn cncement sermO! w II be
dehvered Sunday May 21 at 11 00
o clock a m by Elder W R Wilker
son of Savannah He s one of the
cution
In Sylvania Monday an atridarit
was filed before Judge WWl&m Wood­
rum ellarglng Neville WIth the of.
fense of subornation of perjury ,rrJte
affIdaVit was filed by Charle." Reyn­
olds and Sidney Lanter lawyer of
M lien representing G E Bul'll8o
Burns IS the futher of John BUl'IUI,
who was conVICted and sentenced �
life I nprlsonment
John C Holling8worth was all­
po nted to act as solicitor general for
the purpose of haVing the granil JUl'J:
mvestlgate charges made agalnn
NeVIlle
[n the affIdaVIt is charged a[so So­
hCltor General Nevtlle with gettlllll'
Aaron Nelson (colored) star witn_
used 111 the Daughtry murd�r cue.,
who confessed riding the bumper Oil
the afternoon Mr Daarhtey ft. at
leged to ha ve been killed to swear
falsely
11 e case of Lonllle Lanier in the
Daughtry CMe anonunced to be call­
ed 011 Monday of n.xt week by agree­
ment of the lawyers on both .,d....
w II be transferr.d to Bulloch sa-
County Agent BYlon Dyer
Bulloch county farmers th,s week
that cotton sold frum th 8 year s crop
In excess of a producer. cotton mar
ketlng quota under the Triple A farm
program WIll bo subJ.ct to a penalty
of 3 cents a pound
The penalty on .xcess marketings
of cnrry over penalty cotton w II be
2 cents per pound Mr Dyer said
PenaltIes on both thIS year s and car
ry over penalty cotton from last year
",II be collected by the buyer lit the
time of sale
At tl T d t t
All excess market ngs last yearIe ues ay n ee 11 g a comm
were subject to a penalty of 2 centstee \ as appo I tecl to co opel ate w th
er d PreviSIOn for the chan eIlther <ogenc es of the state In se kill :n':: enalt rate is 'inclu�eto obtain an adJustment of more 1'''
equ table fre ght rates fo the south
act under wh ch the farm program
The coml Ittee cons sts of Alfred operates The penalty for excess
Dorman C P 011 ff HOlaee Z S nth
marketl gs does not apply to cotton
T J MOl r s and Frank Sm th
carl led over from a previous Season
wh ch would not have been subject to
penalty if It had been market.d dur
109 the prevIous market ng year
The agent pomted out that tI e cot
ton marketing quota regulat on8 for
1939 40 are substant ally the same as
the regulatIOns 10 effect last year
Th. cotton market I g quote of a
tal III s the normal or actual produc
t on wh chever 18 greater of the
fann s cotton acre ,ge allotment I Ius
tl c amount of any carl Y ove cotton
wh ch would not have beet subject
to penalty if marketed 111 1938 How
eve I unt I the COUI ty comm ttee de
te m nes that the actual 1 ro luctlOn
of tI e allotm.nt IS larger than the
nOi n ul productIOn thereof the normal
pr oduct on of the allotm. t plus any
car y over of penalty free cotton
v II be cons dered the farm market-
who was also a member of the award
COmm ttee and the acceptance was by
Mrs Call who gave due cred,t to the
I atrens of the school for thCl loyal
SUppOI t of the wo k of the r school
n provement
In I akmg the a ard ment on \ as
m�e of tI e fifteen other rur al con
sohdated schools of the county each
mentIOned by n ne and Con mcnt as
to th� progress wh,ch hus been made
The graduation eXClC ses on Man
day evel ng follow ng w II close the
school act v t eS' fo the yeur Dean
Z S Hend.rson of Soutl Georg a
Teachers College w II dehver the I t
crary address He s an able speaker
and has been much n de nand tl s
year Dock Bro" I s valed ctor al of
the class Mary Ahce Mart n w II
g ve the salutatory
ThIS year s g aduat ng class
showl a very commendable SI> r tad
fttt tude du ng the year Last f, II
the group started earn ng money for
a tr p to \\ ash ngton at tI e close of
school "hen tI e publ c tel m of the
school closed March these sen 0 s
voted to contI but. the r fund of $55
to help calry on the sch�1 TillS was
by fa the lalgest contrtbut on wh cl
has beet received for the cont nua ce
of the school
The ol\ss roll 1I1C uded Wlldred Nell
Anderson Dock Brown Lavada Mar
tID LoUise Martin Mary Ahce Mar
t n Walton Nesmltl Wauwelse Ne
smith, W lIa Mae NesmIth Mary S m
mons lIIary Frances Waters and Myr
tie Watels Mary S mmon. IS presl
dent of the class and Wauwelse Ne
3m th s secretary treasurer Dock
Brown I ecelves the Readers DIgest
awaTd of a year s subscrrpt on to the
D gest
Local Boy Scouts
To ReceIve Charter
mpICSS ve eXClClse w II be tl at
the COUI t house Tuesday evemng
at 8 0 clock when forty seven Boy
Scouts of Bulloch county w II rece ve
membel sh p cards and charte s for
thell three troops now fully organ
..ed 'lhe program for the even ng
18 6e ng put on by the Bulloch d s
tl ct of the Chatham Area Counc I
of the Boy Sco ts Thad Morr shead
of the nove nent n Statesboro w II
, res de over the cxere ses Lende s
of Boy Scout vork from throughout
the cunty are expected to be pI esent
and partiCIpate also off ctals from
Savannah accompan ed by a group of
Savannali Boy Scouts w II ass st III
the formal plogram
Of tl e loc II 0 gan zat ons 'l roop
32 Will g ve a demonstrat on n s g
nal ng Troop 40 a demonstrat og III
III st aId and Trool 62 I knot tYlllg
OLD-AGE BENEFm
PAID IN BULLOCH
Eighteen InsuTance Claims Paid
In County Since Bureau
Was Created
A tot I of 43" federal old age tn­
surance clul ns averag ng $3864,
were lIa d III GeorgIa m lIIarch It g
anouncea by J W Overstreet Jr,
manager of the SOCIal securtty hoard'.
Sav 1111 uh field offIce Of thiS total
73 cIa ms were certified 10 the coun­
t es served by the Savannah field of­
fice Qur ng March The national total
for Mn ch IS 2l 6'70 claims averag
Ing $7115
S nee the system was e.tabhshed
January 1 1937 a total of 18 claims
have been certIfied for payment to
nsured workers who have already
reached age 65 and to heirs or as
tates of those who have died III BaI­
loci county Mr Overstreet said
These are s ngle casb paymenta
amountmg to 3%% of the total wag...
1 1 covere 1 employmel t since Decem
ber 31 1936 There are approXImate
Iy 2000 mer and women In Bulloch
county w.ho have worked part-tIme
or regularly III bus ness or mdustrtal
occupations covered by the old age
Insurance plan
The keynote of the federal old
agE: msu ance system MrOver
street SId the soc al securIty
I cannot emphaSize
npor tance of each
wage eurner I av ng only one account;
nu 1 be It s also Important that
tI e worker see that h s employer re
COl d h s nun b.. and name exactly
as t appears on the account number
card Benefits are based on w�ges
Cle I ted to the I u lbered account
ma nta ned by the SOCIal security;
board for each of more than 42 000-
000 workers throughout t� Unl
States
ng quota
Producers wi 0 I ve
penalty cotton and who plant w th n
th.u 1939 cotton e.creage allotments
w II receive white market ng cards
and may sell ull of the r eottoll n
1939 Without penalty
Those overplantmg the r
ments \\lIt recCive red cards mdlcat­
Ing that marketmgs m .xcess of
thOir quotas WIll be subject to pen
alty Producers hay ng carryover
pel alty cotto 1 On hand WIll receIve
both red and blue cards The blue
Dr. McCroan Spends
Mother's Day at Home
Dr Edl:ar McCroan mellber of
the faculty of Emory Juntor College
Valdosta s)lent the week end w th
hiS parent. Judge and IIIrs J E
McCloan Dr McCroan was com
billing pleasu e WIth bus ness HaVing
come out for the weel< end to VISit
among prospectIve students who are
now fimshmg the r work in the vall
OU8 h gh 8c),wols of South Georg a he
came 111 to h,. old home to spend
Mother's Day He returned '1 uesday
to hIS work 111 Valdosta
Dray Boys Are Charged
With Systematic Thefts
Follow ng the d scovery of .. ser es
of thefts flo 1 011 ff & Sm th s g 0
cery del artme t Jm my Stokes and
W,ll e Hendley trusted dray boys
and J 1 Mays and C Day veil known
colol e I n en a e be ng held n Ja I
Ulon cha ges of larceny
A la ge quant ty of mereha d se
nclud ng sugar hams lice and a
case of potash wele rccovclcd from
va ous 0 .s of the part es volved
Day t IS un lei stood 01 erates an
eat ng place 11 d t vas at h s home
the sugat hams and r ce nere re
covered allegedly havmg been sold
to h n by the draYI"en The case of
potush IS understood to have been
found at the board ng house of one
of the boys h s landlady be 19 a
laundress It s undel stood that otl
el'8 are bel eved to be 111vorved and
a hearmg w 11 be held after flirt! er
IOVC!t gatlOn
SUCCESSFUL MEETING
COMES TO CONCLUSION
ATrEN'DED FUNERAL
Mr and Mra C lEemples and
Willie Henry Hemples were called to
Blythe ilion ay because of the death
